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IHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THEIOWERPROVINCES.
APRIL, 1S6S.

MhE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.
The effort of the ?resbyterian Chureh ini

dmes Provinces te train a native Tfinistry
Wsbeen crowned Nvith gratifyîng success.
Parents have gladly devoted their sens te

rjbswork of the ministry; young mon have
presed forward te the goal of halloecd
inbstion mn the face of most serious diflicul-
Ws; the Church bas tak-on a good deal ef'
kWeret in the yeung mon; Profes'ors have
<formed their work with exemplury faith-
ILipess. The restilt is new opjn to the, view
ii the world. Our Church aeed net be
abstued ef hor niinisters " in the gate."

-htherin scholarsbip, nor in popular talent,
i« ia devotednoss te, thoir sacred calling
k they faUl bohind the ministry of ether
C.humhes. Young men trained ameng us
srwnow mainistering te, large congregations
às Onario, in varions parts of thse United
ses, ia New Zealand and .&ustralia.-
osme aise are engaged ini translating thse

ýflptures into languages in wvhich tho
Gospe had nover beforo been preaehed, and

~igbae pioneer Work oun henthen lands.
iiew of thosa facta wo sheuld sarely

!kknkGoa and takse courage.
ive cannot bo tee grateful for thse ablo
~faitbful mon who frorn timo te timo
e among us frein our sister Churcheaq.
t cordially do va welcorne theai and
oGd te send us many more sucis true
*sucb h lu Gse-wres But ove

« zt ssnqutionably depend on osr College
on our own, youngnmen fer an adequato
al permanent supply.

ýAt the present moment we hiave but six
logical Students in thse Hall!1 Six

students-not haif of whom ivill be rend1
for licenso this sumcer; and our Home
Mission Board able and willing to, employ
double the numabor. It is truc that there
are five or six of our young men at other
institutions-at 1>rincetown, or in the Neow
College, Edinburgh. Stili it seems obvions
that the supply bas fallen far short of the
demnand. Let us look nt this subject vcry
selemnly, as it deserves, and indicate ai few
of the causes that have led to the present
stato of affairs.

There have been great and well-fonudod
complaints of tho inadequate support pro-
vided for our ministers, and thus young
mn have beea disheartenedl and kept bachz.
The impression is general, that te dovote
ono's self to the mainistry is to make sure of
poverty and hardsbips. This, to some ex-
tent, ac<çounts for the smallness of the num-
ber of our Theological students. If t.he
people do flot think it, worth while to sup-
port ininisters as they onght, is it any won-
der that yeung men should slrink from
what may appear to, them a life-long mar-
tyrdom, straggling with penury and debt ?
It is quito possible to present tho case of
iii paid ministers too darkly. Only a very
few are actusi sufferers for the flecessaries
of life. The great snajority of ministers
!ea&. a life of average bappiness and cern-
fort, and their burdens and crosses are flot
heavier than they arc ablo, by God's grace,
te boar.

But tho earneat student, the devotod
yonng man, need flot ho scared from the
lioly calling by visions of peverty. Ho
may cout on isi «Idaily bread,> and with

1~.
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that lie can perfora) hi,; dnily task. Thero
are many, we trust, wlso would not bu afraid
to encounter tise ccrtainty of lifé-long penu-
ry, although it is one of the grimest spectres
that can confront the yothful imagination.

Corigregations and IPrestoyteries Jo not
take sufficient intercet ini aiding young n'en
by their prayere, and counsel, and money.
In otiser countries tisere is scarceiy a dili-
gent student to whom somoe prize is flot
open-to whom somne aid is flot afforded.
We knowv of a College wliere £10 a year
for t1iree years are given to every Theolo-
gicai student taking a full course. Weal-
thy men in our Churcli do flot seem willing
to devote their owa sons to the work of the
ministry; and this shouid induce thora to
bc ail the more liberai in aiding poor stn-
dents. If you are unwilling to devote your
oiwn son te bu a soldier of Christ, tien
surely you can provide or 1 eip te provide a
«substitute 1">
Parents would be more anxions to devote

their sons to, the ministry if they hadt a dae
sense of its dignity and importance. If
there je any truth in Christianity, if there
is a Heaven to gain and a Bell to shun,'
thon the'offlee of a minister of the Gospel
is second in importance and dignity to none
on eorth. "We are ambassadors for Chirist."
"'How beautiful upon the meuintains are
the feet of hira that bringeth good tidings,
that pubiisheth pea 'ce." The ministry was
estabiished by Christ himEelf, for the cdify-
ing of '<H ie body," and it bears tise imprese
of its Divine origin. Ris ministers are
workers togethor with Him. Thoy are
working for God, ivith God, and the resuits
they look for are for eternity. You gain
worldly wealth-it perisheth in the using;
worldiy famo dies; eavy and detraction,
tread on the skirts of woridly ambition;
wuridly crowvns perishi like the flower. B3ut
the work, of the minister of the Gospel lasts
lorever. Ris brightest roewards are in ano-
ther worid; hie croiwn fades not away. It
is nobier snd more enduring work to save
one soul tbaa tu build a city,-tu instruet
au assembly of pour sinnors needing salva-
tion than to sway a senate. The ministry
affords scope for the most extensive leara-
ing, calls forth the znost dovoted zoal, the
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muet uîsselfish benevoience, and kceps in
active exerrise ail that is beet and Most
Chr-ist-lilze in man. He Muet ofien think
and speak of trutIsâ tise Muet aiwfuî and
sublime, and hold tip heforo hie own ec
and the eycs of others the mot:el of ail1
goodncss, love, and perfection. No other
profession gives su mnu h sCopU foi doîng
good withiout ceasiug-good of the SLad

purest and Most exalted kind-good to the
seuls nnd bodies of men-good in relation
to this life and to eternity. In the wuork in
wvhiels mninisters are engaged, the ivilole
Spirit-world are profoundly intercîted; an.
gels ane, areliangels; Satan adaii os
God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost..-
Thisr xny well compensato for negl(e.t on
the part of thoughtese men; ilt may wel
exe-ite to ardent and unflagging zeal, and
unlimited self-sacrifice. In iwhat field should
a noble-liearted you n. man lie more anxioa3
te, put forth ail bis energies ! Where is
there a calling more likoly to give scope te
his finest feelings, and his purest and loffiest
aspirations? Father-mother-liat leftier
destiny can you desire for your son thani
that lie should be a fulluw-worker with
Christ-a suldier of the cross-a standard-
bearer in the army of the living God ?

Why are thero te fe7. students in ur
College from cUlies and towvns ? Why ai-
se few sons of ricb men in the ranks of ur
ministees'? It is as remarkable as it is de-
plorabie that tle thinned ranks of Chrsts
ministry are rareiy recraited from arnong
ur city and tewn congregations, and still

more rarely from the bosome o? ur rich
families. Mamamon and pieasureand worid-
ly ambition seemn to crowd ont the dlaimas
QÇ t7hz Gospel ministry frora theïr tiouugts.
Many a wvealthy parent lias to weep broken.
liearted over the dishonoured grave of e
son who uoder differen t training inight Üarc
heen a burning and shining liglit in the
Churel of God.

We know that the eall tu the m1inistsyi
from God, and ilsat to rua witLuut being
sina. is a ý:nost deplorable errer; bnt it is
net the tees true that parents aehotl& dereta
their sons, evea from infancv or cbildiod,
to the ministry, in submissieu te the Lord, 8
will ; 1.nd if the conseeration is ade
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godly sir -ertv, who ctcn doubt that God
tç i acccpt it ? Ministers cau do great and
guod service to the Church by selectingý the
",brightest" and nost promising lads, or
young mon, in thecir congrogations, and di-
rccting their attention ta the ministry.-
Poïerty should flot bc a barrier. Congre-
gations and individuals, and tho Church
at largo, mnust sec tu it that pavcrty shail
sut bar the gara apuiflst tiiose whom
God in his providence scoes tu eall ta the
work.

The thinning of the ranks of Ministers
and Theological Students is a mrelanrholy
s)mptona of worldltncss and secularity in
the Chuircb-shosving toa clearly that the
great verities of the unseen world do flot
excit their due influence. Thse cure for the
evil is a genuine revival of religion in aur
families, in aur congregations, and in the,

IChurch nt large. We believe that strong
faith in God, love ta Christ and ta imniar-
tal seuls, Nwould enable aur young mien to
presçs through ail difliculties, and despise
po;erty and hardship in the service of their
good Master. If then we wish ta sc a large
accession ta the nuraber af aur devoted,
zualûus, and sclf-dnying students, and if
wc hope ta bo blessed with a gadly and
tealous xinistry, we must begin by devoting
oursdes ta God. As a rude, God gives a
peop!e a ministry after their own hecart and
according ta, thuir prayers.

Ths prospcrity of aur Home Missions
and Foreign Missions, the well-being and
the very existence of aur Church, depend
coder God on the number and character aof
out students. :Howv necessary, thon, that
prayer should bo confinuoi.ly made for themn,
tlat their numbers xnay ho inecased-ehefr
piety and devotian dCeepned-their talents
more thoroughly sanctified 1 How willing-
1jly sheuld we aid thern with o tr sympathies,
our prayers and aur purses 1 I{ow careful
should we bo ta treat with due and generous
consideration aur young ministers-and es-
pecially aur aId ministers, the veterans who
hiave spent many labariaus years fn the
thickcstaof the battiel1 We knaw aof noth-
mng more heartlesa, mare dishanaurfng ta,
God, or mare disgusting ta ail true-hearted
mien theu to desert and cast off aid mnis-

tors. No )wonder that God sixouid eut off
aur supplies at tho vcry fountain if Nwa treat
with coldnoss, distespeet or thoughtless
cruolty Hus venierable servants!1

Our Church is able ta support a first
class Thealagical H~all, and if we expeet ta
keep abreast af the ago we must do sa.
Thre or four Prafessors would flnd work

1enough, and more thon enaugh, ail the year
round ini cannectian with sucli a Hall.-
This must nat, and will nat, be test siglit
of. But the other considerations ta which,
we bave advorted are af primary and mast
practical importance. We must pray for
aur students ; we must loak aut for- ,stu-
dents; we must assist students; ire must
impress an aursolves and o thers the uuspeak-

rable worth and nableness of the work of the
r xinistry ; ire must treat with due cate, and
rkindness, and liberality, aur minister8, Nvho-
ther young or aId.

THE ATOHEMENT.
We ivish ta eau the attenton aof our

rrendors, especially ministers and thealogical
students, ta au admirable wark on the
Atonenient, recently pablished by the.Pros-
byterian Board at Philadeiphia. The au-
thor fa the 11ev. A. A. HoDQGE, D.D., son
af Dr. Hodge of Princeton. It etntes and
-indicates the Refarroatiasa doctrine of the
Atanement with a fuinese, candaur, clear-
nuss and ability nowhere excelled. We
know of nxo other work an the subjeot that
fa at alil Ikely ta prove so ustiful ta the
cause of truth. It is a sntisfactary answer
ta such ivorks as bave been recently given
ta the ivortl by Dr. Bushnell, Young af
Edinburgh, Maurice, Albert Barnies aud
others mare or lpqeNcigia It is a va-
lume of 440 pages, 12 ina., and soUls for
$1.50 .Americnn currcncy. Wo have na
doubt that :Rev. J. I. BÂ&xTER, Onslow,
will bo happy tu supply this work, ns well
as nny other ai' the excellent publicatioas
oi' the P>hiladoîphia Presbyterian Board.
The greac satisfaction with which we have
read Dr. Hodge o rk, and aur sense of its
importance at this criais, must justify our
calliug attention te it s0 prominently ini the
pages aof thse Record.

1868
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WORK ENOUGH FOR AIL.
The apostie Paul epeaks of the christian

church ae a Ilbody" of wvhich cacb chris-
tiart ie a «'member," and evéry member
bas a specific office to dischargo. Tho Lord
intends that thora shouid bo wriliug and
cheerful co-operation among RIis people,
just as thora ie a rcady holpfulness among
tho varied membere of the human body.-
The bande cannot delegate tieir work to
the feet; nor the feet devolve their burdens
on the hande. If the -whole body were an
oye, where wero the hearing 1 God bas
fitiy joined together ail the members and
organe of our physical frame ; thora je no
sehism, no jealousiy, no strife in the body;
and from this the Lord inteads us ta learu
the lesson of unity and co-operation in the

B3ody of Christ."'
'To ]eave the work of thie Churelh to

ministers, hiowever taionted and pious, je to
commit a blunder and a crime. The work,
is so immense that tbcy can nover overtako
it. It is this policy of handing over reli-
gions work to ecclesiastice thathbas loft room
for the terrifie deveiopmcnts of heathenism,
infidelity, and superstition, ini nominaliy
christian lande. It je thus that London and
New York have heen brought so low in the
scale of christianity, that one haîf of their
population are cither infidels or nothinga-
rians. Engiand, with its establislicd Church
munifieentiy endowed, witb the princely
revenues of the bishope, wvith the social ad-
vantages of the clergy, hns witiiin its bounde
millions of "lhome heathen." And Scot-
land, too, bas its beathenism, thougli not
so dceply sunken or so wideepread. So
bas America at large. So, coming nearer
home, have Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward
Island. Coming dloser stili, ive believe that
thera je not a county or a parieh in ail these
provinces which is thioroughiy christianizod;
whiie, in very many of theAi, tho prevailing
element je anti-christian. or non-christian.

.How je this heatheniin to be accounted
for in this mineteentli century of the dhie-
tian era? Tie chief 'blame must be laid
downheore, at the door of official roligionisem.
Chrietiiaus forget their individual high eall-
ing, and leave Church officiais to do the
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work thant abould cali for the energies of ail.
R{ad the apostolie syetem been faitlifnlîy
foiiowcd ont from that day tili noiv, it wero
impossible that tie greater part of' the Nvotld
should now bo under the gnim shadows of
actuai heathenism, whiic christiani countries
number millions of lahabitants wlio çzr
the name of Christ, or bear that moet pre-
cions name only to disgrace iL

To overcomc, the accuxnulated diffienities
that lie in the Church's path, to overtake0
lier work in ail its ovcrwheiniing magnitude,
we muet return to the good old apostolic
way. Evcry christian muet lcarn to feei
that the greateet responsibiiity reste upon
hbu for the conversion of tbe whole ivorlcl,
that tiaere je no room for drones ln Christ's
hive,-that we heiong to Chriet's "sacra-
mental host," every one o? us, b oundby des
the moet solemn,to ilght his batties and plant
his banner in the higi places of the field.

IlLaymen," as well as clergymen, are
God'e workmen. "lLet him that heareti
say, Corne.» Thoro is no monoply in the
Cburcb. The gifte which. God confers,
however iimitcd or humble, are to be exer-
cised for Hie glory and tie good of seuls.
As thore wera no idiers wbea the ivaiis or
Jerusaiem were to bo but, so muet thiero
bo none in preparing living atones for the
New Jernsaiem.

Womon as well as men bave thecir "Imis-
sion" te diechargo ln Christian work. The
"inun>' and "lsisters" o? the anti-chnistian
Cliurch of Rtome set an exampie of willing
activity and self-devotion, wih migit %weiI
rebuke the ease-loving votaries o? a purer
faitie.

Happily there are many ehanneis open
at the present day for useful effort, and oee
or otier wii be found adapted to every
capacity. There are agoncies connectai
directly wigh our Churehes tbat require
mach energetie working. Thora je the can
o? the poor and the siek ; thera je the col-
lecting of funde ; there je the negular attend-
auce on, and support.of, ordinances; there
is the care o? the Sabhath Sehool, gather-
ing ciildren into it and teaciing thora, or
learning with thein, and visiting themn et
then homes. If ail the Churclies called
forth ail the resources and energies Of ai



lheir people, thon tisere evotid be ne nced
for other onitside erganizations, whicis are
st present deing much good in thse wvorld
andi fulfilling a high and hoiy mission.

Young 'Men's Christian Associations,
Christian Conventions, City Uission Socié-
fies, Colportage Societios aend sucis like, are
a moet hopeful and promising proteet
egainst thse old dead ecelesiasicism tisat has
prcvssileid too widely ani too long. They
furmisis outlets for tise generous energies of
hymen who thus prove tiscir wilingness
sud their ability te render valuable service
(0 tho great cause of tise Redeenier. They
pave tise way for a more general wvorking
zÇ the whole people for Christ. We yen-
ture to assert that at this moment there are
thrce times as many active cicristians in
proportion to tise number o? professed
tsristisvns, as tisere were fifty years ngo;
andi thse proportion je daily increasing. We
are going round the cir.-le towards the
Apestolie systeni, which has Iseen se la-
mentably forgotten and fersaken. Bighteen
centutries ago the ehristian Chureis was vcry
ssai in regards numbers, but nearly aIl its

uttabers were sincere in fitisb, etirnest in
work, aend net te bc appalled by ail thse ter-
rmo ie ry persecution: May wo net hope
ihât before the end cf this century, the
Church noiv numbering its millions shall
retern, with this mighty accession of eut-
watd tutrength, te the ferveur of its firet love,
ibe ivarmth of carl)' zeai, the purity of pri-
mitive motive and thae earnest simpiicity of
primitive faitis i

Tise distinction betwveen Ilclergy" and
"iaity" bas ne foundation in God's word.
All tise peeple are tise cleo-os, the heritage,
of Gesd. Office-bearere indeed are beund te
take the front rank la tise battle of the Lord.
If tisere is bard and perilous wvork te he
donc let them de it. Lot therm by al
usons Iead, but let them net preseut thse
melasseholy appearauce of ail being leaders
witls a scant msnter roll cf heartless follow-
ers or cosupanions in their day of conifiet.
1' is wlsen we thus werk togetiser in thse
samse spirit-ministers, eiders, meni and we-
t'esu, old smen aîsd young men, Sabbath
Zchool teacîsers aend children,- that real
progress eau be made.
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Tho truth is, that the very existence of
1evangelical religion is at present at stake.
It8 assaitants are umerous, powerful tend
of consummate skili. Romnanism, ritual-
ism, intidelity, grecd of gain, worldiiness,
the wild mania for speculation, the heathen-
i sm that rears its isead in ominous blackness
of dnrkness in ail tise great centres of popu-
iation,-ail these deadly enemnies muet bo
confronted and overcome by us or else we
shall bo overceme of theml Is not the
battie worthy of ail the energies of ail the
Lord's people? Most nssuredly it is so.

A LESSON FROM TH1E LIFE OF JONATHAN
EOWARDS.

JONATHAN EDwARtDS wus one of the great-
est men, if nlot the greatest matn, that Ame-
Ticn, has yet produced. His pie:y was Most
profound; his learning most extensive; hie
fsithfulness as a preacher and a pastor couid
net ho qucstioned ; and bis success in tihe
werk of the gospel was ail that tihe moet
hallowed ambition could expeet. Ne was
a prince and a leader in the Chutrchos. i%
works are still rend by tîseologians and
metaphysicians in alI parts of thse world,
while some of them are te be found in
alsnest every Sabbath school and *family
library. Thse muan that achioved a popula-
rity so wide-spread and s0 lastirig muet
have been resnarkable at once for geniue,
irsdustry, seholnrship aend gennine pity.-
It seems astonishing that the same mind
conld produce thse Il<Lie of Brainerd], the
IReligions Affections," and the essay on

tise Il VVil ;', but seoit was.
There ie one incident ia thse history cf

this great and good mani, which is instruc-
tive as a ivarniîsg to congregations in thse
treatmnent of their asinisters, aend aiso as an
illustration of tise weak points in thse Con-
gregational system of Ohurcis govermmnt.

EDWxi)s was a Congregationalist, aend
was for upwards o? twenty years pastor o?
thse Church at Northsampton, Massachusetts.
Bie labours were croivned with uncommon
snccess. For many years ho iived niost
happily in thse love and esteem cf thse con-
gregation. So mueh were they attached to,
him that they would have plucked out their
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own eycs for ],%,n-as the Galatiatns would
Once have done for Paul. But by and by
a root of bitterness sprang up and mnny
ivere defiled. The first trouble arose frein
a number of young people reading, secretiy,
obscone books. The fueL was made known
te BDIVÂI1DS. He preuched on the subject.
lie called a -ongregational meeting and
took every possible step, according te tise
Congregationulist systeni, te counteract the
cvii and te discipline the guilty, but hie was
opposed ivith miglit and main by mest of
tise people, and bis attempt te purify tise
Chiurci -%vas a disastrous failure. WVc do
net think that the resuit woul' have beon
the sanie hnd the pastor heen backed by an
able and judicieus Kirk,-Session, and by a
]?resbytcry.

The second and most serions trouble
broke eut six years afterwards. STODDARD,
the minister who prccded Edwards in,
Northampton, held the opinion thut it wvas
thse duty ef unconverted persous te parrieke
ef tIse Lord's Supper-that they hua the
riglit te do se though they knew they hiad
no truc geedness, or faith in Christ, or gos-
pel-helincss. This notion prcvailcdl widcly
in Newv England, and the practice of muny
churches wvas regulistedl in accordunco with
iL. Edwards wvas fer sema time practica.lly
undecided on the point, aithough bis views
were unfavourisblc te those of Steddard.
Heowever, ho ;vas led. at length, uftcr close
investigation, te the scttled conviction tbat
noue but thoso iwho make a credible profes-
sion of Christianity-who in thse judgmcnt
of charity, arc true, friends of Jesus Christ,
have a right te sit ut thse Lord's table.
Edwards wasnfot a ma that would con-
ceali what ho ivus certain te, be God's trutîs.
He made known his sentiments te his pco-
pic vcry modestly, and wns careful net te
excitc their prejudices. 1Patiently, calmly
and mceklyho rensoned ivith those whio
held tIse Stoddard opinion. But the people
met hum witli instant and leud clameur for

hbis disusissal. Nething short of getting rid
of hum would satisfy thegni. Thoy rcsisted
cvcry attempt ut pence, and yehcmently
souglît te' muke thio sepçtration betwecn
theinselves und tiseïr pgster painful and
speedy. He published bis reusens for his
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views, but te cengregatien would net even
rend thoin. He askced leavc of the -"lead-
ors" or Ildoacons" toecxpound làs views te
thein in lectures in the church, but Icave
was rcfuscd. H1e uskcd te submit to e cih.
beuring ministers tIse question, whletlcr it
w-as reasonable that lio should be uiioe'd
te bc hourd frein the puipit on the niatter,
but this aise wns denied humi.

It ivas thon ngrced te eaUl n mutui.l ceeu-.
cil; but it wvns witli the greatest diffi.
culty that Edwvard.4 obtaiued pernîiiun te
select tvo, eut of twelve Nviso, Nvert lii.y Io
bc unprejudiced uguinst hM. TIse people
werc in a ferment, and Edwuards thieughîs
that n couincil should net bc callcd Ciii tilcy
should cool down somcivhat; bat thle peu-
ple wvouid brook ne dclny. The council
was lield, and by a majerity of eue, dccidlcd
that Edwards should be dismissed, if the
people persisted in desiring te geL rid of
him. The people thon voed twvo huudrcd
ugninst twcnty for bis instant diâmisa.

Aimer ail this cruel trcatment se much
did hoe love the people thut hoestili prencicd
in Isis eld Church wlieuever there was ne
other snipply. But lis enemies objccted
aven te *.his, and the Ilcommittee" at last
forbude bis euteriLg iet tIse paipit; and
wlhen thoy could get ne ministcr te stipîiiy
theni, they uîcd te cenduct the meeting
theimselves. Thus Nvas Edwvurds trcatcd by
bis congregation aftor twcnty-four ycars of
faithful and fruitful labeur among tihcm.
Hoe had wvsitten for :iîcm, preaclied fur dhen
(somae ef the noblost sermons in existence;
lie 1 ad agenized for thons in ton thousand
prayers ; but thcy 110w almost unanimousy
"lthrust hum eut from, among theni, stop-
ping their cars and running upea, hum with
fmrieus zeal," net wviliing te give huma fair
henring or a fuir trial, speuking cvii and
bitter tbings against bim, and ntterly rck-
loss of the condition of poerty te which
tbey rcdaced an old ma wvith a large and
dependent famiiy.

Frionds in Scotland who knew hisposi-
tien and uppreciated bis Nyorth, joitced
ivith somal people in bis own congregaio,
te render timely assistance. In a short
tise lie was appeinted te tise Indian IL
sien ut S tockbridge, and by aud by hoe We5
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clectedl ]resident of Princeton Coilege,
New Jersey. His enemies intended to ruin
himbut thecy difl notsuccced. But the tesson
of thieir conduet is not; the Iess impressive.
»Isoltute and unelhecked Demnocraiey ini
Chturch or State is fuit of peril. No power
vs more ruthiess when beut on ovii. Ilere,
in this unchccked Demoeratic Constitution,
lie the strengyth and iveak-ness of Congre-
gationaliim. Raid Jonat'tan Edwards been
Il mclnber. of a Prcshytery, lie would at ieast
lave lind a fatir trial, and his persecutors
,euld flot have deprived him of the right of

appai iparialjuges lis cse wouid
not have licou disposed of with such dis-
gracoful haste, and suci utter disregard to
fýiirness aud conaiderato kindness. }Iad ho
been a weakier mani, ho ivould probabiy
have bten ruined for lifo by the harsh treat-
ment received at the hands of ttiose, whom,
ho baid placed uuder the deepest obligations.

Shortiv before bis death, and inmediately
after it, many of his enemies repented bit-
wTy of their conduct, and confessed publicly
their contrition for their cruel aud causeles
beliarouir towards hlim. One of these peni-
teutiat letters, written by the leader of the
good niaiî's focs, is preserved in the life of
EDw.ýRDs, aud is the most remarksabl we
have ever rond for candid confession and
passicuate sorrow over past sin. But alias!1
sorrow for such injurics always Cownes toc
lae te repair them ; and linnce the need cf
cnlstanit watctîfulncss against a self--riglit-
muns perseeniting spirit ini deaiing %viuia oua-
bntlîea men.

THE SUPPLEMENTARY FUND.
Nu intelligent meanher of the Church of

ede LoNvea Provinves witl propose or desire
that sho shoutd retire from, the field of
Homao or Foreign MisA~ons, or th-at lebd
sbould a-aise less mnoy for either of
these sehemes. Stili it may 'be hea- duty
thont doiugr less in any departiment of

Christan effort that she should do soe-
iling more in somre one direction. The
synod thoughit so, at its. tant meetiug, wvhen
'aitI considerable uiimit;.y 'At dtcrmineil,Iatcer sorne years of deliberation, to com-,
Mnce a listinct fend te supplement wcak

Congregations, aud te, secure a respectable
support for Pastors, doing the work of the
Church sud of the Lord in new districts,
aud amnong scattered bodies cf ?resby-
terians, flot able te provide a fuit main-
tainance for a l>nstor's fainily.

This Tncvement; cf the Synod, if carried
ont, ivili tend ultimately to what is certaifily
necdcd, a general incrense in ministerial
support, but tino main, sud immediato ob-
jeet is to, meet sucli cases as are most urgent
and clamant, cf inadequate support, sud
the continuance cf wvhich, involves net onty
hardships te, devoted aud excellent men,
but dishonour sud discredit te the Church
as a whoie, who have the mens, suid ivbo
ouglht to flnd a wvay te, remedy the cvii.

Ciretumstances te wvhich we need mot now
refer, have bitherto prevented the Syncd's
intention from, being carricd iute effect.
l'he Committee ln charge may pa-obabty
uetermine te refer the %vhie subject again
to Synod. But bc that as it may, the wvork
lies before oua- pgopie, aud the whoie sub-
ject requires examination, wisdom aud al
the adnministrative talent, which the Synod
ypobses ses.,

lu hringing the matter before tine Church
at this time, wve design te, avoid stiatisties
altogether, and simp]y te assume. what in.
deed is generaily conceded, that somne move-
ment in tiao propcsed direction is noressary
in order thtat the Church may fulfil ber
mission cas che Presbyterian Church cf the
Lowor Pro•vinces.

Firsl,- We have the' meaas in our hands,

It ha conceded in ail directions that the
wealth cf the Provinces has been increasing
rtaridly cf late- years, sud itmay bo fairly
atsumed ihiat our people have bech:imp-ov
;,,iZtheir ci.rumstancesaý The ,evidences e?
Ipeogresaeeanbundant. School;houses sud
Cinurohes. ereeced now are very different,
bui1dingg' fa-m. those put up tvcnty-flve
yéars ag.Congregations have been di-
vîded,. and.esech sectioný gives s satary. equal
te N~vhat the two combined did foa-merly,
and 'with less diffieulty aud more purictcnali-
ty. Soe new Churches are t&S doing
more. proportionaiiy-than others both eider
aud abier.

The Head of tiao Churcli bas given a spi-
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ritual work to bo doue by a people ivhom,
lie has thus been prospcring materially.
To say that ho hlis nlot furnislhed us witli
tho moane of cairrying on titis work, would
ho to mnako an assertion, which mnny facts
inight bc produccd to disprovo, and whiehi
weo helievo reflacts on the arrangements of
the lead of the Chiurchi for the support of
Bis cause.

Secodly-Th inansof support are aiot

Tire mens of supporting tho gospel are
nlot evenly distributcd among amy people.
Congregations vary in size and in wealth.
Some aire s0 numerous that the aiverago
contribution must bc very smali, nnd some
are so Iimited in number that largo anme
must bo forthcoming fromn n fow. The
contributions to the support of the gospel
are thus Yery uneven, froin members of the
Chiurch in the samne circumstancee. At
present, therefore, a state of thinge existe
among us whicli tho Spirit of the Lord
speaiking by Paul did flot design nor sainc-
tion. "lFor I mena nlot that other men be
ensed aind ye burthoned, but by an eqnality,
that now air this timo your abundance inay
be oa supply for their wnnt, that their
abundnnce ailso mny ho a supply for your
want, that there mny ho equnuity." Then
ThirdI!,'-The duty of the strong (o help the

weakbeconies quite apparent.
The aipostie, in illustrating hie general

principles of equaility, quotas the divino
directions respeeting the manna, ais it
je written, "'Ho thait gathered much had
nothing over; and hoe that gathered littie
had no lack.> Ono of the conditions on
wbich the manna ivas given, and continued
to descend, was that eaich Israelite ahould
have bis orner fu. The main who by
superior activity gathered more, allowed
the overplue to go to supply the deficiency
of othere lees active, and perhaps Jase able.
And thongh this arrangement wvns compul-
aory, stili ho badl no renson to complain,
when hoe saw hie succeas coxnpeneating for
the deficiency of some. sick or wveak neigh-
bour; for the poor main whom hie industry
helped to-day maight supply bie lack te-
morrow.

The sane principle substantialiy per-

vaided the primitive church. No orie cer.
tainly ivas compelled to cnet laie propcrty
into n common stock, but thuir senso of
obligation !a the Lord Jesue, tiacir zeal for
the conversion of mon, aind the upbuildang
of thie Claurchi, and their fbrvent brotlacrly
!ovo conetrained theni ta part freely %vitl
their propcrty for thz promotion of the
cominon cause. Tho christians nit Jernea.
lem did titis frcely to benefit strnngcrs fromn
tho country whoso stay there, subequant te
Penteceet, was coneidered nccessairy; anti
the christians in Asia Miner cheerfully un-
dcrtook ta, raise contributions for thre poor
sainte ait Jerusalein ini a time of necd.

Thià is tho fondamental principlo of a
sustentation or supplcmnentairy fuud. It
proceeds upon tho principle duit thae Chzarch
ie onac, nd has many membere closcly con.
nccted with the Head, and therefore %vih
one another, and that the welfare of cach ie
neccssnry te the haippincess of the wholc.-
Evary membor should feel deep symparhy
in caich other; and the sympntlay sbould be
maiuifesed in brorherly aid in bearing aci
other's burthens.

These viewe ivili furnish numerous and
powerful pions in favour of puslaing forivard
the echeme ivithout delay. WVe naime tho
plea of Justice. le it r1ght that some of
our ministere should ho provided iaih
evcry encouragement, as regards eufflciency
of salary and promptuese of paymcnt, wivll
others are involvcd in difficulties, if net in
debt 1 le it right that while one Brotlher
feels it ndceesary to give $50 to acore re.
ligioue aidvnntages for hie family, another
bocause lie belonge to a largo Preebyteriin
Congregation should only give, say, $5 ?
Thore is no equality and no justice i suelh
arrangement. If the formor does net give
too much, the latter gives too littie; anad
the fact ie unquestionable thait anany in os.
Communion in cities and country aregivioj
parsimonioualy to the support of Homne Or-
dinances.

I3esides the Church as o. whole, 'iili get
a returai for ho1- inveetmnents in helping the
new and week charges. The position of
many of these je important. Their yonag
people soon comne forth to the centres o!
population, and, by their energy and 'îiret
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for Christ'a catuse and for the Church which,
provides thons with tho miLans of roligious
instruction, wilI make a fîsil return for al
that v.hey ipeived. 'Justice thon ploade
that this muatter ehouid flot; b allowod te,
drop.

Brotherly love stirnulates te action in this
inatter.

We believe ini Chrietians lovo in its widet
sense, and eau hcartily say, IlGrace ho with
ail who love our Lord Josus in sincority and
trath " But we believe that chrietian love
in its manifestation shouid begin at home,
and gradually enlarge its circie. Wo are
persusoded that love to the brochren of our
own B3ody is a hicalthy affection, and a ne-
cessary stop in tihe cniarging circuit of truc
clssrity. The mnan Who is flot iuterested in
tieose christians with whomn ho ie meet close-
ly connccted will bo cold te ail others.-
Joseph ioed sn1l bis bretlsrcn, but thore was
sounething of huesan nature in the affection
that drew hitn closer stili to one who had
ben hemn of the sanie mothor. We do not
feel ashssmcd to, own, that in loving, al
Christiaus wo take soineo special interest in
those Who are mnombers of the sanie Churcis,
becauise thoy hold the truth both in respect
te doctrine and governmont, in the way
which -we beliovo to ho best fitted to give it
lie and full sway among mon.

'We lild thon, upon this principle, that
accerding to tho constraining oblig-,ation of
Christian love, ail thse strenger and older
congregations should show a livoly intereet
in the struggles, triais, and discouragenionts
of the sveak congregations Wo cannot do
se consistently nor carnestiy, without pecu-
niary nid. Our love, if genaino or carnest,
ivili flot ho more lip love nor word love> but
love iu deed and in trath.

Then, thirdty, there je thse plea of mutitai
benefit Those memorablo words of tho
Saviour, "Itis mnore blessed te give than
to reccive,' find home a fiteiug, application,
for the roceivers will ho bicssed with inecas-
ing zeal, and energy, and strength for their
work. Thoir liberality will bo increased
aud net; cransped. Pastors will ho enablcd
to rermain in places which. othcrwise muet
be abaudoned. Pastor and people thus
fueling that; they enjoy the sympathy and
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hoelp of the body te which they belong, wilt.
ho cncouriiged te wvork or tîto Church and
for thse Lord's cause.

And wvhile receivers are thus atimulated
and encouragcd, the givers wvill ho spiritu-
aily bicsscdl. Tise bIossing of the cause and
congrogation tisat weo ready te perish will
corne upon tlsem, and they ivili ho lese
likeiy te incur the charge of koeping unusod,
tailents givon thoni for the Mastcr's wvork;
and the religious denoînination to îvhich. ie
feel it an honour te, belong, wvill, as a whele,
reoive a benedit. A largo-hoarted sympa-
thy will bo devoloped, which wvill ho as do-
Iightfalin itseit as conducive te vigour and
enterprise.

On thse grounds of justice of Christian
love and mutuat boncait, thon ire daim, tisat
thie subjeet ho taken up and dealt with
specdiiy and zealously. Lot siot those who
tu'e struggling with the diffieulties of a
widely scattcred congregation with a defici-
ency of tise circuiating, medium among
thoui,bo rcgarded as lying under spociai obli-
gations te gratitude for the aid te bo given.
They are doing important pieneor work,
thse Chssrch's propor werk, tho great Mas-
ter's svork, and wvlile se eugaged thse la-
bourer is wvorthy of hie hire.

CONDITION 0F SOUTH AMERICA AND
MEXICO.

There are on the continent of America
about twonty maillions Who are etili irithout
thse gospel, and are sittîng under tihe gloom;-
shadovr of somi-heathen darkness and super-
stition. The aboriginal inhabitants of iouth
America are heathen, with, lu some cases,
tise thinuest possible whitewash of pseude-
christian ceremoniai. These races are stili
vigorous and numerous. What is te be
doue form them? Hitherto thoy have heen
lit; almeet wholiy in thse bauds of Jesuit
missienaries, Who have chowra cis zeal
ana bravery iu their labours among theas.
In a report before us it is truly said:

IlThse Minister of Public Educations et
Bs'azil reports soine 19,000 civiiized or
christianizedl Indians in that empire, the
fruit of Jesuit instruction. But many tribes
have nover seeu a crucifix, or heard the
Word frora Iseavets; and corne, like thse
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Paraguay Indians, have relapsed into lien-
tlseuism, tise Jesuit missions hanving beon
supssessed. It is said that a part of the
Bible lias beesi tratislated by the Moravians
into tie language of tise As-s-wacks, wlso
diwell teward the Carribean. Tise herole
Allen Gas-diner laid dowa bis life in seek-
ing te preacis tise glad tidings te tise un-
conqueredl Arancaniacis and the giant Piita'-
gonians, and lus son is now sowing the sccd
'uviere tise fatiser upturaed tise soul. Saving
tiese few efforts, tise Ahorigines of Seuths
Amoerica have been ]cf t, s0 fir as Protestant
Cliristians su-e cersccrned, te themselves andi
tise devii. A colporteur of the Britisîs andi
F. Bible Seciet y, dwveiitg away te, the
Soucis, neas- tise mostis of tise LaPlata, andi
eut of hcaring of tise hideous lestai sîsouts
of tise Amazonien cannibals, is censtraincti
te wvrite te Eruglanti, in elsis vos-y yees-, these
words: IlIt mey well seem strange that tise
action et missiouary seciotios is withheid
from tise iscatîen ef Soutis America. Yet
tise neeti of such action applies as s-eally te
that part of tise world as te otîsers in wliis
the zeal of the Christian Chus-ch is remark--
ably dispîcycti, aad 1vhes-o it lias reapetî
sudsi success.'>

Tise fellewiag feets will show the desti-
tution in South America, as far as Protes-
tant missionaries are conceruseti:

In Venezuela with its 1,36!,a86 inhabi-
tents, there is net eue Protestant miniscer.

For tise 2,363,654 of New Grenade, tisere
as-e two Ames-icen Ps-esbyterians et Bogota,
andi a conves-teti Spanisis meuk in Cestisa-
ginia.

Iu Equader, witls 1,408,074 inhabitants,
there are none.

Peru, wvitls a population of 2,106,4e2-. has
eue Ames-icen at Lima.

TIse 1,439,120 iniseutauts ef Chili have
eight Americen anti Englisis, inclusive ef
W1ev. Mr. Oardiner's mission te tise As-an-
cenians.

Iu Patagonia there are twe Englisi.
Tise Argentine ilepubi, including Btse-

nos Ayres, with a population o? 1,12i5,355,
bas aine Americen Metlsodist inissienaries.
Tisere is, however, but eue Spanisis service
iu the eity of B3uenos Ayres, and eue la
Roesario.

ln ]3razii tises-e ar-e six Ainesican Ps-es-
byterians, an-d ene native Brezilian, os-damn-
cd as an Evaugeiisc, located in Rie Janeiro,
anti in Seo Paeulo, 280 miles te tise soutis.

We finti ne record. of any in l'es-eguay,
*Uruguay, or Bolivia. In Guinna, tise
Moraviaus anai others su-e labeuring.

Hence, in a population ef nearly tiventy
millions, tises-e are about twonty mission-
aries, or say one toe Lcuy miZlîois.

Ail that have missions in South America
tsi- encourageai with tise success attending

Ap-fil

thoir efforts. Tîscre is prevailing a condi-
taon of apnthyv-of indifférence. lu nsany
cases a very half-hearted affection is fult ,,,
the Papacy. In evhry State there is a
growirsg, active, radical sninority. Tht
cxpcrience of nsissionaries and colporteurs
already at wvork proves that it is possible te
awvaken a spirit of religions iuiquiry. Thse
eclesiastical ride of tise priests has not, ex-

cept in a few cases, tise power of tise Go.
vernhnent te back it. Rleligious toleration
is, in Mnost of tise States, tacitly allowcd Or
guarantecd hy law. Thoe various elenients
of civilization are finding a wide place and
sure lodgincnt, and are affecting public
sentiment.

BRAZIL grants religions toleretion, and
seme l'reslbytcrîan missionaries labouring
there have met with mueh success. il svs.
tem of common sehools extends throug«h
thse Empire. E nglisis is tanght in the aca-
demies. ln 1859 thse Old Sehool ]?resbv.
terians bcgan a mission in Rie Janeiro, and
have extcndcd their operations te Sao
Paulo to the southward. An ex-priest is
eue of their missienaries. Anotiser wvritcs.
' Te past yeer hias been eue fll of fruits>
fuiler stili of promises for tise future. Our
wvork, lias expanded beyond eu- expecta-
tiens, and ive foc] tisat it lias grown beyond
eur means rÎ supplying labour aed labour.
ers.'

MEXICO lias a Spanish.speaking popula-
tien of eight and a hall millions. A strong
faction ef these follow thse extrema clerieal
party, whose lirienclship preved se disastrous
te poor Maxinsilian. The collapse of the
"lEmpire" wes a severe blow te, tise papicy.
There is at ps-osent a amaîl reforîn pas-cy,
eonsisting of sixty-fonr priests, îvho lhav-e
struck eut for tisenselves and have clectcd
twvo bishops. Thsis movereent, it is hoecd,
iill fosrn tho beginniug of a Protetnt

Mexican Churcîs. Presbyte-ian and Epis-
copal missienaries are now ii sali ceas-
bers labeus-iug in Mexico; but tise conelry
is hiaîf Iseathen, and it is likely lon- te con-
tinue se.

Sentis Arnerica ivas tise scene of tise fsrt
foreigs xissionary effort oÉ msidern times.
It 'vas te Rie Janeiro tisat Calvin and (bc
Churcis of Geneva sent ont missionaricà
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with Coligny's colony in 1555. Thie effort
dia not succeed. Europcaii wars and rovo-
jutionis checked it; but it stili stands out
(in the page of history as a noble effort,-
and net fruitless if it stir up the zeal of
Christians of the prescrnt day to occupy the
land.

THE ORGAN QUESTW0N BEFORE THIE FRES-
BYTERIES 0F TH1E CANADA PRESBY-

TERIAN OHURCII.
It vwift be remembered that the Canada

Syn.od last summer referd the Organ
Question to the Preshyteries. ln the M.arch
Remord of' that Chureh vie find the follow
in- doliverances :

1>RESBYTEItY OF 31ONTREAL.
'Flie remit of Synod on Instrumental

linsic iYas taken up Returns on the saine
from Sessions ivere committed ta 1\cszsrs.
D~ Patterson and J. Eadie, ta 1hc exacninedi,
ana to ho reportcd on the next general
ncxi general meeting of Presbytery. The
praycr of the overturo remitted to the Pros-
bytery, uairely,-" Thac i' * lrest)vtery, of
die Canada l'resbywerian Chiurcih grant,
liberiv ro such congregations as îvishi the
smne to employ theý aid of Instrumental
music in conducting divine worship in thoit
chur.hcis,"-was patiently debated, and
iinally the motion of' Mr. Cameran and Mr.
Andcrson ives carried over twa amcnd-
inents, said motion big-'Thiat it is ia-
expedtent ta grant the praver of the Over-
ture auent Instrumental* music." The
inajoity of the miotion over the carrying
aincndment Nvas five; and, on thie yeas andi
ways heing- taken, there a p parcd seventeen
veaî and eleven nays. I)r. Taylor, iith
Messrs. Yourig, Conîthard, snd Gibson,
cravedl and obtaincd leave to have thecir
dissent marked in the minutes.

PRESB3YTERY 0F BROC1KNILLE.

Thie Presbytery took up tho oyier-turc sent
t1own by Synod with reference to tho use of
iDsirumental music in public worship.
l1ey'. 3. Joncs movcd, in substance, secon-
dU~ by Rev. W. Bonnet, tbat the prayer -of
<ho overture ho graneed, and that tho
question hc left an opcn one; tibat when-
crer there shial bo a fair msjority in a con-
ggitin, tho whole inattor be rcferred ta
the J'resbytery for their counsel This
notion ivas carried on a division. Against
ibis iinding Dr. Boyd entercd bis dissent.

PRES]5YTERY 0s? TORlONTO.
The Pmql.sytery tonk up thse Synod's re-

mit, anent tho use of Instrumpntal 3iusic
ii Publie Worship. Several reports wcre

reeived and read from Kirk Sessions-ail
of them. delaring, at least, by majorities,
that iustrumeutal music should flot be
sanctioned. It iras thon nioved by Dr.
Burus, snd seconded by Mr. Lindsay:
The Presbytery, after due deliboration, find,
<liat thero is no evidenco of instrumentai
musie ini the viorship af the sanctuary,
having been sae:ioned by Christ, the apos-
tics, or tho primitive ehnrch; that its intro-
duction into churches bears date from a
pcrlid of great spiritual depression, super-
stition, and darkness; that the principles
and paice of tho Presbyterian churches in
GreatBrtain have even been opposeti ta
it; and, that its recognized introduction
amongst us iwould, lu ait probability, give
risc to division antd sehism ; andi on cheso
grounds, independently of others tbat miglit
ho stated, the Presbytery decline to enter-
tain the overtur. It was moveti, la ermend-
meut, by Mir. King, andi soconded by Mr.
Gregg,-The Prcsbytery, of Toronto, iid-
ont afflrming the desirableness of snch a
change, as is contemplated in the overture,
la thie mode of conducting public worship
.hitherto practieed in the chnrch, agrcs ta
retord as its deliverance on tho matter re-
naitted; Ist., thatit doos not find any valid
ground in thse nature of tho change itseif
on îvhich the permission ta emplov *instru-
mental munsic as an aid in thse service of
praise sbould ho refuseti tu congregaztions
desiring it; care being taken, hoitverer, by
'the Presbytery, of tho bountis <bat there is
a sufficient dcgree of unanimity ou the
quetion in the congregation s0 desiing;
but, 2nd., tbat it would ho irtexpediesst or
the Synoti, in tho moantime, to, procegd
<o ennet a Iaw granting thse permission
desired. It ivas mnoved in furtiser smenti-
muent by Mr. Topp, anti socondeti hy Pro-
f'essor Cave,- Tho Presbytery having
dchiberated on tho vilole matter, whilst flot
declaring chat thse liberty that is souglit is
iiucon:ýistent with thse standards or consti-
tution of thse I>resbyterin Chureh, yet cou-
sidieritigt<ho diverbity of opinion which exists
in the congregation of thse churci gecrally
-and dosirous of avoiding everything
wbicrein principle, is mlot involveti, wsîsieh
inight, tend tu croate division or sichistn
in the, -clàiret, findti îbc is inexpedient,
in dt iàflits'e, and iu prescrit circum-
stances, ta grnt thse liberty that is era-
ved; but, furtiser, believissg tbat the aux-
ion- of tho mombers aof the cliurcli in
geieral is ta rentier thse service of praise in
publie worship moro intoresting aud offi-
cient> the P1resbyterv recammenut thse
Synoti ta adopt sucli mensures ris ta its
wssdom may' seem bost fitteti tu rtwakeon a

ideepor interest in congregationni psalmodv,
andi ta prodnco an improvoment ofi <ho

On a vote boing talcon, Mr. Topp's
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amendment iwas cnrricd successfully over
the amendment of Mr. King, and the origi-
nal motion of Dr. Burns, the final vote
boing 20 against 10.

rRESDYTEUY OF PARIS.
The Synods remit on the «iOrgan Ques-

tion> vas taken up. It wvas moved by Mr.
Cochrane, seconded by Mr. James, 1'That
with the viewv of meeting tIse wishes of
congregations that desire gto avait tbem-
selves of tIse nid of instrusmental music in
condueting the service of praise in thecir
respective cisurches, this Presbytcry recoin-
mouds that the Synod grant the prayer of
the Overtuire sent down to I'rcsbyterics andi
Sessions; but in order to rnaintain, intact
the righits of Presbyteries and the principles
of Preshyterian government, further recom-
rnends that the introduetion of such instru-
mental music shall bo regulated by the
Presbytery of the bounds; nnd that congre-
gations whether unanimously or by a
majority ivishirg s'o introduce such aid,
shall intimate said wisls thsrough tise Session
to the ]?rosbytery, stating the degreeocf
unuauimity %vhich prevailb, and any other
circurastances hiaving a bearing on thse ap-
9 ication.>' L. was moved in amcndment

y11Mr. Lovry, seeonded by Mr. MeRuer,
1That ns many connceted with the Pres-

byterian Chureh believe, that tIse scriptural
authority for tIse use of instrumental musie
je very doubiful or cannot be produced;
and as nune inaintain thsat suds mnusic is
essentiel to spiritual %vorship, this Presby-
tery recosnmends tIse Synod flot te give its
sanction te the introduction of suds. music
into the churches under its jurisdiction."
On tihe vote bcing taken, 12 voted for the
motion and 10 for tIse amendment.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.
At thse December meeting t!he Presbytory

took up the Synod's remit, in reference te
thse ube of Instrumental Music, when tIse
foilo'ving motions %vere submitted;-

Movcd by Mr. Xemp, and seeonded lsy
Mr. 1roudfoo,-"m' Thet the Preshytery
having considercd the remit, sent down by
the Synod, on the question of the use of
Instrumental Music in Publie Worship;
and appreciating thse importance of tho
question to the wehfare cf the Churcis, agreo
te recomend te tIse Supremo Court cf tise
Church, that it declisse te legisiate on the
question nt al* and ]cave it in the bsands
cf Congregations, Sessions, and Presby-
tories, te aet, in regard to it, as May seem
for edification, only en.-aging thnt in the
exorcises cf this discretion, care bo taken
flint the pence cf Congregations, bo flot dis-
turbed.

Moved in amcndment by Mr. Scott-
and duiy seconded --

That the Presbytery having considered

tise Remit cf Synod, on tIse use cf Instrs.
mentnl Music in Divine Worship, agree te
tho followving deliverance. ;-

That in the uniform prsctice of dûis
Church isaving hitherto been te co>iuu,
tise public praise cf God bv vocal, to the e\-
clusion cf Instrumental Music; andi this
Court, helieving that thsis wnas tise practice
observcd by our Savicur aud lis Aposties
in fotinding tise Christian Clsureh; and
alse believing that the permission cf the
use cf Instrumental Music, at this present
time, wvouId seriously disturb tise petsco and
harmony cf the Church, thorefore, agree te
recommend te the Synod that ne chauge be
made in respect te this matter.

The vote bcing taken, ton voted for the
motion, and twventy for the amendînent-
and the Presbytery dcecicied aceordingly.

HOT IIDPELESS.
The world is teo bconverted te Christ.

Tise task, is great; the work tremendous;
,but with God nothing is impossible. The
facts and figures are nsfoos-eudg
te t'ho most recent data:-

The total population of the worid is coin-
putcd at about 1,350,200,000. 0f these, a
population, including the children cf Chris-
tian ioarents, cf about 369,400,000, sustains
some conîsection with one or other Chrcis-
tien Churci, and may bo put down, in this
sense, as tise Christian population cf the
wvorld. The mcst numerous cf the Chiristian
Churches is still that of Reome, which daimis
a populaion cf 195,000,000. About 77,-
000,0 10 are connected with tise Greek and
otier E astera Churches. It wvas formcrly
customary te use for all otlser Chrfissiins
the collective namne cf Protestants, but itis
wvcll known that a large portion cf te
Anglican Church, ns well as partieb ini soins
ot'ser Chsurches, protest against beiug
counted among the Protestants. Retsinissg
thse naine for coavenience sakec, as no other
collective term bas been propoed, thse totad
nuinber cf ?roiestants is about 937,000,000.
Ia tise several large divisions cf the ivorld,
tIhe relative nuinher cf P'rotestants and
Roman Cathiolies is about as follows :

Rom=n IToai
Protestants. Catholis Fopsdatia

AinenTc:t...27500,000 42,0d,005> 72fsW'W0
Furepe....67,000,000 146,200,000 25 At0'O
MRia .... ...... 700,000 4,600,000 79,%rAl0om
Africa ......... 'OOOO0O 1,100,000 IS,QoO»o

.&saln d
rolynea... 1,0W0.000 400,000 3,30'(0t

Total .. -6,500,000195,000,00 1,%Qm3~f

In America, tise immense majoritv of tise
population in cvery country is coneed
with cithser tise Roman Catholie or oneo of
thse Protestant cisurcises, and no non Chris-
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tian organization of citiier ancient or
nmodern eng-in hias anywvhere a prevailing
influence upon seciety. In Europe, one
singie country, Turkoy, romains lixder the
i-uIco? a M~ohamme<lan prince; luit in the
Eniropean provinces o? the Turkish Emi pire,
fle Christians Iargely outnumber the Mo-
hammedan sovereign, and the overtlirow of
the Mohiammodan politîcal asrcndency,
have for mîtny years appeareti to ho immi-
nent. Whenover this expocted establii-
ment of a Christian country on the ruins of
the Sublime Porte occurs, Europe, likoe
Auxonica, will contain none but Christian
wutntries. Tie same will bo,, itliin afew
i-cars, the condition of Australasia. The
oxiy civilizoti States ia that part of the
wold-the English colonies-are al
Christian. andi the pagan population in the
smail isiands of Polynesia is rmpidiy disap-
pearing, cither by conversion te Christi-
anity or by extinction. InAfrica andiAsia,
the çhristians foirn, as yet only a mineritv
of the aggrogate population; but a look A
tiiewoniderul political transformation wvhic}
is going on in both divisions of thp world at
once t:.tahlislhcs the importent fact that,
ci-en et tliis moment, Christian nations
control the destinies of hotu Africa anti
Asia, nnd that Christianity anti Christian
civilization arc triumphaintlv atlvancing
into the rnost remote recessos of theso coun-
tries. Thegi-ont powers of Asieanre lussia-
and Englanti. The whole o? gartior Iudma
is pissing under tie rule o? Franco. In
.Mrca, tue Engiish andi French posses-
sions, anti the Christian ropublie o? Liberia,
arcecxtending thoir torritory. Of aIl the
iîon.ClrisCian counitrics tlîat remnain-such
as China, Japan, ]?ersia, Turkecy, Egypt-
mt one is equal te amy of the L-reat Chris-
tian nations in Amrneica andi Europe. In
ci-ciy eue of thera, the numbor, andi stili
more the social influence. of the Christians,
are stedily on tlîo incroase.

AVIFUL OEAGNESS 0F THE HEATHEN.
One of the missionaries of the United

Preshyterian Chureh gives the following
tppaiiing sketch o? the condition of tii.
people of ladin, axnong wlxor the Unitedi
Prcbyterian mission is planteti:

It i; dioicnlt, for fnicutis at home te forra
au idem o? the fearful deatinens o? this
"Peope, and the completcness eF dxcii- sub-

j«iiontte t orld antisatan. Aftcrbeing
bezc fer nearly a yecar aîîd a hall, 1 amn only
be-zinning te have giimpses o? the awful
gloern. No slave was ever bruiseti and
oosbed so tcrribly on Phaohi's brick-
fields, as the millions boei- are trampleti by
the~ hoof o? Satan; andi that wvithotit a
mrfiruxr or a ci-y for ieîp, nai-, wvit a
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boast of more thian common freodom.
Nover was a grenter orror than the follewing
mvords contain, if they arc meant to describe
tho feelings of the hieathen in this !ijb re-
gai-ding the gospel of Josus Christ:

'Hew gIad the hieathen wiould have boom
That worshippetd idols wood and stone,

If the ythe book of God had seen,
Or 1Jsus and his gospel known!'

The facet is siniply this, tliat te ail the
enmity Nvith %,çlichi a natural heart, in Chris-
tian Seotiand regards the Saviour and his
gospel, in the case alike of MIdo worshippers
and tbllowers of Mohammedi, there is ad-
deti ail the force of the grossest prejudico,
combiaod with, a self-conceitcd estimate,
alike of thecasp-ves and their religion,
which coulti bu treateti only wvith ridicule,
%were it flot recognised as rmnus. The
multitudes regard their own religion as un-
speakably te bc prcf'erred te the religion of
Jesus, anti view our exposures of its cri-ors
enly as lying and malicions inventions for
the ruin, o? their fatiiers' faith. And if they
refrain frore denvuncin&9 the religion of the
cross, which, aIes I too oftcn is mot the case,
their self-assuring inférence f.s, that wvhile
thie Christian religion may bc necessary for
an Englishman's salvation, the religion of
their fathers will adrnirably serve their tura
at least. It is almost beyond belief, that
mon possessing, even in tho lowest con-
ceivable dcgree, the poiver of reason, siîould
insist, as multitudes in India do> on main-
taining the truth of btatements andi beliefs
diametricaiiy opposoti to one nother. The
utter disregard of truth, as if it were some
under h-tsidnmid of the devil, insteati of
being an attribute of the holy Jesus-the
Wa, the TnUTII, and the Life, is one of
the most saddcning features o? this people.
.Alike in w-oridiy andi religions mr.tters, the
tenue is soid te Satan, to ring out the
notes o? falsehiocd. This is specially truc
of the merchent and priestly classes. Witli
both, falsehiooti is a synonyin for the hand,
by Which a LIVING is to bc seureti. By
a regular xi rcheant, I have sddorn, if
ever, scen a bai-gain madie wvîUiout pi-dra-
inai-y lies, if there appearedti he slîadoiw of
a hope that a faxthing 'would bo gaiaed.
But not ouly se; even wvhen no concivabie
motive for dcparture from, the trutx is scen,
s0 natural andi sweet lias felsehooti bocome,
that to very fewv cari you ever listen with
any feeling of assurance. Though what
lias now boom said, assuredly fintis its sati-
dest illustration in ille classes îiarned above,
as xnight bo presupposeti, it is lamnentbly
truc of oeoxy class -of :he community. You
cen theofore eailv porceive that the pure
religion of the Goif of trutk cari have few
attractions for a people,%vho live in the very
atmosphoe which bas been breathiet by tdxc
1fiat]her of lies. Atnd fui-ther, yen van
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easily andcrstand haw tiiose, wvha are ne-
etistometi froin thoir youthi ta niekze false-
haDd pass for trnth, anti ta, turn truth inta,
a lie, ivill unscrtipuilausl3y eal overy formi of
cvii, good ;anti af gooti, cvii. And titis
we have illustrateti before uis every day.
Sins, whiclî ci-en godicss mon in a Christian
landi wouid ho ashiamnet ta tocb, are bore
npan the tangue and iii the biauds of aIll
or if not la practice, praiseti andi chensbod,
are pesseti ly unsmitten, as if the deadly
serpent ivere a gentie love. Religion i
the sense af moral puirity, is virtuelly un-
kuovu.

Such la the fieldi on whicb your Indian
representatives are deily scattering the
secis of trath. I have sketebied an emi-
uentiy gloomtypicture; butlIhatve skctchied
it with the poncil af the tu-uth. 1 decrm it et
tho lighylest maonent thet Christieus et bomne
shauld knaw sucbi feets as these, andi I féel
assured. that they will not inedititte upon
.hin long besido due cross, where thuey bave
learned tu knov and love the truth, wirlu-
out a tenderer compassion for the slaves of
errar, a livelier sympathy for the humble
ativocates oi trnîh iu Indie, a deeper long-
ing andi a lauder crying duat the Spirit of
trnth mey hoe speedlly given ta this bo-
ni-lhted landi. The promises, whiclh are yen,
and amen in Christ, encourage us ta listen
for the breething of the Spirit ivherever the
voice ai prophe'ey la beard abovo the dry
boues, and te first fruits uow gathered nt
ail aur stations are pietiges fitted ta nervo
us wvith confidence.

How are our Probationers em-
ployed?

Otirrendors whai are mast deeply inter's-
ted lu the spiritual supply sud improve-
ment af aur population« in tho Lower
Provinces iwill ho ready ta, receive, iv douht
neot any iniformation -%vich %vo cati furnisli
respecîing the disposition auJ wark, of aur
]{ame Missions.

The Presbyteries supplieti with ane or
more Haine (%I.ssionaries ut present are,
Balifax, ]?ictou. Princep Edîvard Islaixl,
St. John, Yark, and St. Seepluen ; andi
thoso, baving no ]?robritioncr et thoir dis-
posai are Mirataichii, Truro, Tat8iva-
gauche, Cape Breton, Victoria, aud Riclh-
moud.

11; HALIFAX PItESBYTERT.
'Mr. Hogg bas durinig te -iinter partialiy

suppiied Icempel; Waltoa auJ West Cern-
waliis, preachiug aiso two, daýys in Uppor
Stewiarke, wbile during ali te rost of the
turne af Dr. Smnitlu's absence, 11ev. Mr.

ICumming precched in the Dr.'s ptiî,
%whulc tvo, Sabhathis wvore supplîed hy Mr.
Logan and Rev. Mr. Sinclair of Spring.-
side, Bedford, Waveriy and Mount Uni.
ackeo have been supplied hiy Rev. Messrs
MeMilien aud Murray, vhie r.Logan
bias aidcd iu the supply of Papier Grave.

LK PICTOU PrESBYTERT.
Mr. Garvic lias becu emtpioyed in preaelîinZ
and other Cungregational %warl at Ch)at.
bin, duiring the luter months of Rov. Dr.
McCurdv's illncss, and for some tinte suh.
sequent ta his death, and ivas withdrawn in
the mnonti of Fcebruary, whoen the Cong"re-
gation begant to lidopt nicasures in -the
direction of sccuiring a suecessor to their
lete Pastor wblobe buperiutendcnco aiuj
f.iitliftl ente they bad su long en3avpd.
Mr. Gai vie is et present preaebiug tbe*Wordj
ta the ncw Congregetion afi Rempt anuJ
Walton, an off shoot of the Newport congrc.
galin u rislied up under the Missioniary
zeal and cure of 11ev. Mr. Mecod.

Mr. llogg, heaving been transferred ta
iPicioni, I1rcstytery is evangciizing et Wine
Herbaur, wvherc bis labaurs ere 1 igbflv ap.
preciated, the, people soliciting bis colitinu-
ation and oflering ta meet ail pcuiarv
liabilities, an exemple wvorthy of imittiona
by aider Congregatians.

Messrs. Bearisto and Nelson bave becu on
P. E. ISLAND

Since tho cl@ose of the navigation, and in
the supply of 'Murray Harbour, Lot 14 %a
Frea Clntrch and Charlottetownî, net to ii-
tion ather stations, have bcd ceorcise for
ail their gifts, physicit, intellectuel ana spi-
rituel. We trust they nîay be strengthcncd
in mind and body duriug the, trying monîlis
of Mardi andi April, endtaid sean in ninis-
toring ivitli equel accepMnceend succc-,. in
other portions of the C hureh.

Mr. S. Lawson has ever since bis licou.
sure, anti for saine turne previous, wrotighc
for the Great Master

IN ST. STEPRZN~'S PRESBYTERT.
When lest referred ta spenially, in thé- pages
of the Record, ho was suppiyirg the Pr*-
bytcrians iii St. Georgein Charlottte Counîy,

lio prcached et St. George, I>cnfieid sud
Mesearene every Lard's aay; and an wek
day cveuin.gs duriun- considerablo part et
tho sommer et Caithncss and Lepreau\
fo'!tnglîtLy, Visitiug and conducting de-
tionai exercises ln 300 famiilies, 200 of
whvlich =eronii'ùa1ly ?resbyterian, scattercd
ovér, ilie coûtryq i difforent dire-ctions ai
tho places namecd, and also, et Leaite, Lang,
Scotch Seutlement, ant, Il "the Mills."

Thesp. few doteils are givon nat te ag1i4
nify the. labours of eny ane probatianer, but
because the more necessitous the distrîc;
auJ the marc strictly znissionary the wort..
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thc Ko'oro interest, will it awvalcon in tho
heoarts of Our rendors.

Duriiug the winter Mir. Lawson lias heon
stipplying the congregation. of St. Stephiens,
vacant hy remnoviti of flov. Mr. Morrison
aowv of Bridgevater.

By jou it ai-rangement betweon Roy. Mr.
Millen of l3ovabec and Mr. Lawson, St.
George is notv, ive have reason to believe,
partially supplied, Mr. MkIln preauliing
thero nt intervals and Mfr. lawvson at
Wawcfig, wIff. Baillie is flot wholly neg-
lctcd.

Fromi Our kno.-vlcdgo of the localicios WC
have no liesitation in snying chat chie w'ork
thus laid out would roquiro the onor-gies of
thrce or four strong mien, and mnust make
hcav>ytdemanda upon theso cwo. Bat love for
souls mok es bard work ploosant, if not eosy.

Rev. .Mr. Mcflougall> wvbile snpplying
Çow Bay in tlic Presbytery of Cape Breton,
wns prostratod for many wcoks by slow
féver. Heb wos rcduced very low, but flot
given over uto death. The Lord raised
himt up, and beforo lie wvas fully rostorcd lie
rccivcd a harmonious caîl to becomo pastor
of the Churcli in chat place, whiclî ho ac-
cepccd, andi ve have reason co believe chat
beforo this is princed that lie will be induct-
cd. WVo trust tlat his sickness, whiehi ap-
pearcd to be an interruption of bis useful-
uwa, will chus hie fonnd tending to, the
furtherance of the gospel.

Mr. Simion Fraser lias heon employed
during thie winter exclusively iu the Pros-
bytery of St. John.. and chiefly in rainister-
ing te chie peophe of Golden Grove and Sa'.
Springs. Having received a cai to, bietoîne
pascor of a nevly-organized congregarion
at the pilaces just named, ho actepted the
call, nd wvas induoted on, thq 12th. Mitrch.

11ev. John D). Murray crossed the Blay of
Fond yil mid-ivinter, and was emphoyed
flrst býy the Presbytery of St. John, ln
Moncton and somo àdjncent locahities; and
subâcquently proceeded to Yorhc Presbytery
for the supply for a season of Jarusalcm
suid Nerepis, on tic western aide of the St.,
John River. Mea*n-%vbile tlie people of
-Moncton biave applied for the modleration
cf a cAll, tha. tbey may obtain the services
of a seîî1ld.pastor.

31r. Hciv*tyd Archibald baving spont the
winter in ti United States with the con-
currence of the Board .of Home Missions,
bas iiet beeu engaged in -Provincial work.
We have jgst hoard of bis, retura via NTew
Brunswck andomeho1n a sonie part

Iu our Fehruary nnràber we0shewed that
the balance of funds in the Treasurer s
hands, for Homo Missions, amonuted Le
oaly 's510.62.

WTe cxpresscdl a conviction thvt the fond
would ho rephen ished se, ilit the closing the
necoonts for the year, wviich ocours on tho
31st Mafiy, wvould find tie balance on thse
rigit ide. We trust outr expecctations may
ho realizcd, but appearances are noc at pro.
sent promising. As ive irite ntow in tho
mîiddle, of March, niora ;ian haîf of that
sum lins disap-aed, andl ive fiaro only
S236 iii fond.

IWo are ocrasionally iLskcje, Whnc fund is
most ncedy ? WVo nnsier, the one wvhicli
sceres thàt our hard.-vorking hiomo mis-
sionaries shaîl ho punccunlly paid their wvelh
caruedl foe. Wo eau Say of nino out of
orory ton of thieni, tiat they liîu~ but te,
tum asido te, ny othor avoratîou te, double
chocir incoîne. If puintuahly paid hev ouhv
recoivo wihuat w'ill provide tilem -%vitthrcnd
te oat, and roument te wear, and thte uneans
of cravel. They con acouiniate iîo cash,
purchose ver y, vmrj few bouka; and it wilI
ho hoti unjoat and cruel if any of their ac-
counits have te stand over and -wait till
foands corne in for payment.

Tioy are sorving the Churches and coul-
ing lahoriouslv in the more spar,,ely sertled
districts, ns vwoll os in ouir vacant charges,
and shial their support even appear to, ho
foruishced reluctantly? Lot tua men Who
cao give ton dollars a year as easily ns ton
shillings, and thoso vho cau gire fifty dol-
lars as readily as ton, cat la cf their abundl-
suce to lielp thecir wodiker bretiren. Wo
occasionally soc New Year's tioxuk-offeriugs
for sucî'ess in business, anud hog lave te,
aoggest that a few S20 hiEhs sent alonz in
Acuril, n hc woll applied in support of
supplomouted posters iu thxe Nveaker congre
gaîtons, ia paymont of probvýtioners, or la.
providîng for theý employmecc of layonu,
Eluglish. speakzing or Goelio .spoah:ing, as
catochists, inaony and ail of thîe Lowcer Pro-
vinces. Wc musc prove oursolvos more
deeidedly thon over a Homre Mission Cliurch,
if -%o.would take and maintain our proper
position chrougieut the Iaod.

TRINIDA.D MjISSION.

The subjoined entract from. a paper pnb-
Iished itbe, island o? Trlnidad, proscrits
oor rcadëIr 'rIha sketch of the joduecien

l'of IMr. M&ion at IerO, by thxe Proshytery
;oltxdd This.-will ho trnly a 'Union
p â~b tery, o.mbraing two U. P. roinisters

an-geiach fxb>m thiu Froc Cjiur(-h -cof
Scoc'land; nd frora thie Preshyternan Church
of the Lower Provinces.

igte gloitte ixiib ffilrd5a Mectiýtr.
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.We aise publish a letter from Mr. Morton
lîimself, giving an account of lis work of
preparation by acquiring the lauguage and
gaining some acquaintance wvith the people.
Mr. Morton adds, ««We arc rooflng both
si(1Cs of the Cliurch and beth ridges of the,
house. It la considcred the only truc eco-
nnm.'

INDUCTION SERVICE.

Some months back we alludcd te the
appeintment of the 11ev. John 2àlrton of
Nova Scotia, te the Preshyterian Church
at Iere Village.

Thiat gentleman arrived la this Island a
few weeks hack, and was formally indueted
te his pastoral charge on Wednesday Iast.

The coemony of induction wvas held in
the Presbytcrian Churci of this tewn, ia
the presence ef several clergymen and mem-
bers of the congregation.

Among the clergy, we ohservcd the 11ev.
Mr. Brodie, U. P. Ciiurch, Port of Spain;
11ev. Mr. Dickson, U. -P. Churcli, Arouca;-
Itev. Mr. Gamble, ]3aptist Ohurch, San
Fernando; 11ev. INr. Wright, Wesleyan
Church,' San Fernando; and the 11ev. Mr.
flraithwaite, Wesleyan Chinrch, Couva.
The 11ev. Mr. Lambert, of San.Fernando,
condurteil the service, and delivered a inost
admirable and apprepriate discourse. The
11ev. Mr. Brodie thon ascended the pu]pit,
and after a few remnarks, put the usual
questions to the 11ev. Mr. Morton, ivhich
being answvered, the righit hand of feliowâlhip
was tcndered by bis brother laborers, wvhich,
terminatedl this part of the day's procced-

the evening a Soiree was held in the

sanie place, by -%vay of wvelcoming Mr.
Morton and his family te his aew field of
laber. The meeting wans wveil atteaded, lu-
deed, the Chiurch 'vas crowded, sud the
whole proceedings passcd off very happily.

Eacli of the different ministers present
addressed the audience, chîefly referring te
the proceediucvs of the day and the circum-
stances wvhicZ gave rise te themn. Ail
acknowled<"ed the imiportance of the werk
lu whichl 'fr. Morton ivas tu engage, a
work which it xnight tae xany years te
perfect. Mr. Morton~ is txà devote, bimself'
principally te, the instruction îo? the }lindoo

population in the districet in whiçh lie, is, te
ec se: tled, and alt our readers nit, beý

sware of the insuperable difficulty f'the
task allotted him-we, baowever, join .witlî
the speakers on the evening of -bis indue-
tien, snd heartily wish hlm Gpd speed.-
San Fernando G'azete, Feb. 1, 1868.

R1EV. MRI. MORTON'S LE TTEII.

SAN ?ERNANDO, Fieb. 1. 1868.
11ev. and Dear Brother,- After writing

youi last I spent a few dasat Arouca with
11ev. M4r. ]Jickson, and la feow days in Port
ef Spain. Ve have received much kind.
ness and a bearty welcome on every iîand.
Sorre time before our arrivai, Governor
Gordon, late of New Brunswick, exprcssed
te 11ev. G. ]3rodie his desire te sec nie, and
I at once called upon him; and Mr. Brodie
nd 1 had the pleasure and honor of dining
wvith him before we loft Port of Spain. lie
expresse(l a very kîndlv iuterest in the
Coolie Mission. On thJc29th Januarv the
Presbytery of Trinidad met at San riernan.
do, aud fermaiiy inducted me as paster of
the littie congregation at Icre; and in the.
evening Mr. Larubert's congregaion heid
a soirce te give us a formai weicome. It
was well attended, and addresses delivercd
by members of ]?resbytery, and by Wces.
leyau and Baptist ministers. And te showv
their interest ln ear wverk, the proceeds are
teo assist la repairiug our mission premises.

'It wlvi ha some tea days yet before we
cau get inte our bouse. In the racantime
wve remain here. On Sabbatu I preacli at
lere sud bere; and during the week I go
amoug the Coolies as much as I eau. 'liie
language is a first necessity ; even thosa
%vho can speak freely about common tings
iu English are lest %hen yen speak ef reli-
gion. I1 study tuie language fromn books
part of the day, sud then go ameug thera
te practice it and assure myscîf of the pro-
nuncistien ; aud at the samie time become
familiar with their habits, notions and
modes of thought. There is but little pure
Hinduism or Mehammedaulism here, at
ieast ameng Coolies ;vho have been long
enougi in 'lue island te speak a littie Eng-
iish. 1 have met witii Mohammedans ivho
believed ini the transmigratien of seuls, and
xvith Hindus who dida't. Ail castes and
eut-castes mingle freely together, but some
do nlot est beef. Some ivili assaut te every-
thing yen say, others wiil contradiet and
oppose. Mohammedlans of any intelligence
gcneraily ceaie at once te tha question-
.« Had Ged a son?'-' This tlicy vehemeat-
iy deny. The peint of diflleuit 'y is this-
" How couid God, whio is a good spirit,
have a son by a woman ý" It is eue thing
te answer this question te a christian audi-
ence, aud suother thing te answer it te a
Mohammedan. One or twe extraets frea
my journal may net prove uainteresting.

Jaauary 201h.-Visited "Les Efforts"
Estate wvith Mr. L. F-eu lu with tuvo Ba-
bujees, one a very fine loeking Brahmin
about twenty years of age, and oniy aine
months la the isiand. Mca of ail castes
crowded arouad us te hear what wve wtre
saying. Speaking of eating beef, one mana
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a little mcrry fromn drinking,boasted that lhe
ate bock' and pork and everything, giving as
a reason that Qed made all things, bock' and
p ori k nd rm. MKy tecottal frienfi pînyful-
lvsaid, "'No, dcvil make rui.' "lThon I
devil's niais,> wns the Coelie>s ready answvcr.

The eider flabujce, wvho could rend,
argsscd against cating bock' in this style,-
"Whlen I littie pickny, mumnia give me
milk. I grew big se, (shewsing the heiglit
ivith bis bhand) 00W give nme milk. Ne
kili and cnt inumma-no kili and cat cow.'>
1 rcplied, IlCows ne ai givo milk.>' And
xny friend askcd, "lWhy no est, bull caif 1
Milk cerne fromt cew-bull caîf corne frera
cow. Yent milk, wly necat caif?> Ro
thon proceedefi te show that the animais
being of the saine nature, it would nover de
te cat the cal.

January 31st.-Visitcdl IlPalmiste" Es-
tate with*a fricndl. Meta wvoman who bad
been taught andi baptiz«d in Madras. ler
husband many ycara dcad; lier daugliter
now a young womnan, baptizcd wlien a child
in India. Have net attcndcd church for
some yenrs. Excuse> net able te get goed
caough clothes te attend in San Fernande.
Talkced te hier for soeo time, and advisod
hcer strongly te attend a service which Mr.
Lambert, now relievcd of Icr.e, is about te
hold at the end of San Fernando, wvhich is
mach neterer, and which she could attend
la her comînon clethes. Slie promised te
do this; and an intelligent looking Coollo
said ho îveuid go with hier if she -wonld
carrij bita. (A French Creolo expression
for take him.)

My frienfi told one man, about thirty
ycars of age, that I liad corne te, convoit the
Cooeies, when the followving conversation
took place:-Z

Colie-I cenverted alrcady. fluckra
mnan couvert mei whcn I cerne titis country,
se I cat bock' anid evcrytbingr.

Missionar,q-That plenty différent froin
beoigachristian.

C.-Will you givo me an ostate if I be-
come a christian ?

MI.-Yon cannet becomo a christian that
way. No good tura christian for reward.

C.-What good thon tura christian ?
M.-It is the only way te bc truly happy.
C.-I christian, must hoe cane axsd work

ail same.
M.-Ycs. Very truo, christiau must

werk hiere; but when 1dm. die and put bum
body in dira, geod christiau>s seui go te
God-no more work-ne more sick-uo
more cry-alvaya plenty, plenty happy.

C,.-Weîi, I ivill apcak te My father te
nuight. Ho say se, I become christian.
Jf -You old eaough te tbink for your-

self. It is net goofi te follow the religion
of your fathor witbout considering iwhether
it is riglit or net.

.- Hla i Hla! Saiam Massa.

And se we partcd.
I mnay explain that ]3abujco is the namne

they give their prieste. They frcquent1ly
cail themn Coolie parsons-a titie thoy al
rcady apply te nme.

I cannot close thi.s letter wvithout addinz
that we fel cncouragcd in eur work. Wé
are ail well, and Mrs. MINorton's heatth is
stcndily iinproving. The language, though
more than a holiday task, wvall not; be a
Iif'e's burden. And if the Church be but
strong in faith and instant in prayer, we
feel confident the results 'will net be dis-

Yours very sincercly
JouxN MORTOX.

Latest N-ews fromn the New
Rebrides.

WVe have just received letters fromn Dr.
Gcddie, IRev. Mr. MeNair and Dr. Steele.
The mest lengthy communication is from.
Mr. McNair, and must stand over tilt our
next number. Mr. MeNZair's letter is dated
fromn Erromnanga, Nov. 26, Dr. Geddie's
from Anoiteum, Dcc. 3-tho evening prior
te tise sailing of the Daysp:ing for Sydney..
and Dr. Stcle's, Sydney, Dcc. 31, when
the Dayspring hand arrivcd.

Dr. Geddie writcs under considerable ap.
preliension about the state of Mr. Merrisen'a
healtb. Il<At first,» he says, Ilwe enter-
taincd ne serieus fears abeut bum, but the
latest tidings fromn Fate are rather unfa-
vourable. I trust that his visit te Austra-
lia may ho the means of restoring his healtb,
and that ho mayleng be sparcd te labeur
in the cause of Christ in these islande.
'Mr. Morrisen's remeval from. the work
would bo a serions calamity to eut mission
in its pre.ent enfèeblcd state." Let prayer
bc oflbred by the Church witheut ceasing,
that the Lord niay rostore hini te Fate
rejtxvenated and strengthoed in body and
spirit

The phrase> the enfeebled state of the
mission, in Dr. Geddie's letter, probably
refera te the anticipated departure of 11ev.
Mr. Gordon te Sydney, by which, stop Mr.
MeNair wvouId be lcft alone, ou Erro;nauga,
Mrs. McNair having aIse taken passage in
tho Daysprinig, te get medical advice in
Australia.

It may be as well bore to quete froni Dr.
Ste1-'s louter of Dec.' 31st. "'The Day-
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spring arrivcd bore on Sabbath the 29t1î
D ce., lmavitmg on board Moýlssrs. Morrisen
and Gordon, and Mrs. Morrison, chuld and
ser.-ant, and Mss. MeNair.

Mr. Gordon had resigned bis conncctioa,
with the mission, but hoe bas flot abandoned
mission svork. Ho lias passed througb a
great triai, and may bo fitter for work after
a littie test. Mr. Morrisen had been very
poorly beforo leaving. Ho rallied a littie
on thse voyage, and I hope may now ira-

It Nvill be remembored tbat the Churcli
of New South Wales sorne timo age apphied
to the Chutrcb in Nova Scotia for tise trans-
ference ut Mr. Gordon to that Synod, ani
that tise Board of Foreign Missions decided
to offr r.c opposition, if Mr. Gordon
thouglit the work of ovangolization, would
bo premoteil by sncob a change.

Dr. Geddie informs us timat Mr. Mý-Nair's
lscalih so far romains unimpaired, that ho
is radher strenger than lie was on bis arri-
val, and that if spared, hoe sill bc a valuahie
nissio-ary. Ro adds, "If Mr. Gordon
and Mis. MeNair should go te, Australia,
lie will he loft alone for sorte montlis. NWe
are juat sendingr an Aneiteumn teacher atad
bis svifeo 10hîm wvho have spent some years
on Erromanga. They will ho wvtîh hua. te
give any assistance, if ho should requere it'"

The Pr.>s louter also comtins the luor-
niatien that thse attempt to sele Mr.
Neilson at Port Resolution had failed. The
principal chief gave his consent to, lus set-

tiemeont, but the people were s0 Oppesed te
it that ho could net encourage hima te re-
main. Tbougb unawvare at tho timem, their
lives were iii jeepardy wvlile timey were
àsboro on thse L.,hnal.

Mr. Neilson iîstcnds te occupy Mr. Mer-
ton's station until bis retarn, and thon ho
ivill go a station of bis osvn. Ho bias ex-
pressed a willinigneoss te go te Erremanga,
sbould thé intercstp'of tbé mission reuder
this stop desirable.; and outil sve boar agai
bis destination may ho rogarded es semoe-
wbat unceitaini.

Dr. Geddie eloses liis Ieter in the foilow-
ing terras:

IlI regret that the iuftrmatien contaiumed
la this louter ii not of a, more ontouMigig

character. But in the prcsent state of
things, wc must e:npect clouds as Weil as
sunshine. The indssionary ivork is ono
aboya ail others whichi tries the faitil of
Gocl's peeple at home, as ivoll as that or bis
servants abroad. May ail our trials lend as
to more humble and prayerful dependanco
on the Master whom, %ve serve.

IlYon wilI, 1 trust, make an effort to sciai
missionaries te our help. I need scarroly
remiilid you of the importance of seîîding
men of the right stainp. We would rather
wait long and romain few in numbor, than
have men ivhomn you ean casily spar.-
The Board of Foreign Missions ouglsht te
think seriously of calling one or two se:,tlcd
ministers, wvho have been tried at home, nda
wvho are known te the church at large.
May you be divinoiy guidod ini ail tisat yon
do for the futherance of the Saviour's cause.

Il The other mission families are well. I
hope towrite yen more fully in a few weeks.

Prayfor s. ver Yeurs, &o.,

Prom Dr. Steele's letter we leara that
t'le Dayjspring got on a rock wbule going -ap
Sydney Ilarbour, by which the ivas da.
maged a littie, in rensequonce of whieh it
%vould bo necessary for ber to go into dock,
and could flot proceed to Melbourne, at ai
events se soon ns proposed. It might be
neressary to copper ber in Sydney. The
Dr. adds, that if there be any damage, the
Insurance Company must pay, as the vos.
sel was under the cara of the pilot. IlCap.
taiu and Mrs. :Fraser, and childrea are
Weil."

Frenclh Protestants.
The Rev. «Richard Ëurgess writos thus te

the Tiines respétitng- Frencli Protestants:
IlSixty years9ago it would bardly have been
possible te, find a Protestant congregation
in the north of France ; now thore are up.
~wnrds of 100. The number of Pastors of
ail the Protestant deneminations of Franco
thirty years ago did flot excceed 600; now,
taking the lleformed Chn'rch of France, the
Confession of Augsburýg, and tihe Froc
Churolios not rucognized Z>by the Stac, the
nuniber of pastors wiii flot he less than 1000.
'The nunibor of sehools has rison in propor-
tion, as well as thse nnmber of places of
wvorship."
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Persia.
Facts tend ta p rovo that the light af the

pure gospel wvhich, bas heen kindied among
the Nestarians, is perieîrating more and
miore the surroauding darkness ai Mam.
mcdanism. A most interesting case lias
cone ta the kno'vledge of the missionaries
in Oroomiali. It 15 that of a Mohiammedan
of çome 'vealth and considerable education,
whose character is one af remarkable up-
riglitness. H1e came into contact wiîl evan-
gelicai truflb in one af the villages, and for
cigliteen months lias been a cldsc student af
the NÇew Testament. He professes ta ho a
sincero beliover in Christ as tho Son of God,
ami in justification atone by faith lin hlm.
Rie daes not kcep bis new found light ta
biniself, but despite personal danger, lie
ducs aliliho cati under tho circumstances ta
diffuse it amoug bis Alussulman neigbibors,
icndiung themn bis Nev Testamient, and talk-
in, Nv itis them on thec great doctrine of sai.
vation. " We hear ai otiiers ln the city,"
writes Mr. Labarc, Ilwbose fiitb in their
ewvn religion seerps ia no small degree shak-
en witli a loaning ta Chiristianitv.>

Mr. Cochran ivrites ai the anniial meeting
aI the "Synads " ai the Protestant Ncsto-
rians CC II inety members werc in attend-
ance.. fishop Mar Yohianau wvas apprapri-
atcly eiected troderator. The practical
subjects of education, benevolence, tempe-
mune, family wvarship, and the means for
pramacoing the spiritual growth and eflcien-
cy af the Evangelical communion, were
prescnted in able and wcll prepared papers,
and %veto followvod by frec and animated
dieussions.

The eaxly Mnglish Baptists in India.
The missianaries of tbe English ]3apti st

Sotiety-Carey, Marçshman, Ward, Yates,
and(lceir successars, translateti the Bible,
ini whole or in part, inta forcy-four Ian-
guaZes or dialcts ai Eastern'Asia, and
priptcd ncarly heU' a million ai copies. No
record hias been prcserved ai the myriads ai
religious tracts whicli tbey prepered and
circnliated, and whichi Wagely aidcd the
diffusion ai a knowledge of the Gospel.

F'ree Churoh, Scotland.
The Alma-nac ai tbig Church iately issucd,

glves the faliowing stetisties in relerence ta
the pragress which. thiat Church bas made
since its cammencemeut -- "A& the Dis-
ruptilon it sterted with under 500 congrega-
danus; and the -nuraber ai ministers wvli
participatcd in the sustentation fund in
1844 iras 583. la 1867, it hiad 932) congre-
galious with 917 mainister rcceivingr froin
the sustentatiou mmd. That great fund
itsclt Ilas growa ln fà very remerkabio mari-
uer. In 1844, ihe yearJy iuncama ivas
£68,704; anad la 1867, it was £121,725;

Iand the dividend badl iucrcased fram £105
itheoana ycar ta £144 ini the ather. B3ut

the advanco mado in the cangregational,
contributions lias been aven stili mare strik--

Ing.l 1844, the amount raiscd hy ch urchi-
dorcollections and seat*reuîs for congre-

gationtil abjects was £41,640; ln 1867 it
was £122, 250-that is ta say, iL lPas juat
trebled." Busides this, itlibas missions and
sehools; andi has buiit rny chiurches anti
manses, iustituteti collegos, and dlonc great
,vork generilly, af whiaei its adhcrcuts way
ivcll ho thiankini ta God.

The 'Sandwich Islands.

THEIR IRECENT MSORAL CONDITION.

Many varying and confiicting accaunts
have been lateiy given in regard ta this

pont and the results af ovangeiizing lahors
the)cre. Dr. Gulick's letter of October -ith,
1867, is impartial andi hapeful. Afîer de-
taulin g the causes, he says z-" It is true
that c h cc is an increasing disregard ai the
riteoaimarriage. It is even truc, that with
ali aur efforts, saine ai these evils, from.
time ta lime, crop out la oxir churches. It
,wouid ho sîrange if they did flot. But
notwithstandîng ail this, natwitbstanding
the gocnerai outwvard relaxation of laws, the
number af virtuous individuels and virtuous
famil,*es lias doubticss been steadily increas-
ing from the beginng ai thbe miesionary
work among this people., The churches
were, probably, teken as a whole, nover so
free irom. immoralities as they are now.
The hrcakwater against the terrible ocean
ai license, which surge,,d aront aur Ha-
waltian Zian, has bee laid deep andi per-
manent. We shoulti not allais a despon-
ding thought with reference ta the future.
If ibis race is, in stme sense, ta becomne ex-
tince, wve will only the more earncstiy labor
for it, anti lay it ta rest wvîth Christian
busial. Ils listory bas heen a marvelaus
one, shcdding great giory an the mission-
ary enterprise. Its frailties, no less thau
ils vircues, came from its being ane af the
mat inipressible ai races, easily infiucnced
ta gaad, and t00 easily drawn ta evii.
With ta mnch amiahiiity, and with, nais,
50 many Christian advantag.es we rnay yet
hope for mnch from t'ho *aivaian,-the
Hawaiian naton and te Uawaiiau, chnrch."

Africa.
Thora bas been a gecat revival in Gra-

hanistawn near dije Cap o, a station ai tie
Wesloyan Mission. Eqv. W. T. Davis
ivrites :-We have admitted ta full cburch-
ielloîvship, 165 persans. Tahe greacr nura-
ber ai thase baptizeti wçera yauing men andi
yaunz women, but there wero alto men ai
haary heatis, and ehiltiren ai youuger yeaire,
presotit beoro, the Lord., ]?Qromn every
en-cuit we have liedt joyans nows ai the
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progrcss of God's work. The contrast is
the greater, fromn the faet that thirty ycars
ago, tho missionaries often wept ovor thecir
alrnost total want o? success. Nowv the re-
ports from the circuits in this district show
an inecase of full members o? 930, with
2,419 on trial; and those in the Queen's
Towvn district, 927 inereaso of mnimbers,
and 1,137 on trial; thus making a total of
more than 5,000 conversions during the
past six months ini tho colony and in ICaffir-
land exclusive of Natal.

Dr. Moffat writes to, the Evanigelical
Cfhristendorn in regard to, ilie present state

o? missions to, the Matabele and l3cchuanas.
The raost hopeful loeality is that of the
J3agweena tribe, Ilwhose chie?, Secliele,"
says Dr. M., Ilis a very able and remark-
able mani. His tribe is'large, and ho is also
regardcd as the chiot of several smaller
tribes, who have eollected to hini as a
refuge from. t.he Boers Seehl frt e
ceived the Gospel through the instruaien-
tality o? Dr. Livingstone. When the lat-
ter set out on his geographical investiga-
tions, Sechele wvas left witlîout a.missionary,
but took upon hiniself the duty o? con-
ductingý religious services, until, despairing
of a missionary of the London Socieiy, hoe
accep ted, the overtures o? the Hanoverians."
For three years Seehelep ;vas withiont a mis-
sionary. Lest year, the Rev. :Roger Price,
impressed wvith the necessities o? this people,
undertook on his opva responsibility to re-
commence rte mission in that neigbborhood.
Heo found his bands at once fuI o? work.
The immense population with wvhieh ho is
surrounded furnishes a large numj r O?
persons anxious to avait theniselves ethle
schools. The services are thronged.- AUl
that la wanting is the formai consent of the
London direetors. Mr. Price lias witlîin
his immediate reach a compact body o?
heethen of at toast twenty thousand souls.
Ho hias the hearty recognition, and even co-
operation, o? the chiefs, and lie hias only
one language to, dent, with, tbe pure Bechn-
ana.

MÂD,%G.sOÂU.
There is a uniform, testimony froin the

London Soeiety's missionaries to the

spirýitual prosperity o? tlîe people under
ther ebarge. l'For two or three months
past," says one of Te brethren, «*tiere lias
ben a cheerin g ieaso in aIl our congre-
gations, and he desire to, heur the Gospel
inecases on every hand." The Christians
are also making eftbrts-to, an uapreeed-
ented extent, for thrn -for tlle spread o?
the Gospel. IlThey have donc more and

.von miore," wo are told, Ilwithin the last
ez.w months than ever they have dtonce or

given before.» The funds have been ob-
taincd for six new country ehurches, the
ereetion of some of Nvhich has been com-

commeced. The chie? Secretary of State
furnislîed nearly ail the menus for building
a chape! holding threc lîundred persons in
a destitute neigliborhood about four miles
north of Antananarivo. It was dedicated
March 6th in the, presenco of 800 to, 900
persona.

The Nestorians3.
The patriarei hias been making a docter.

mincd effort to expel the Mission helpers
fromn the mouintains. Tlîc remonstrance of
the British consul at MUosul, and otîler
causes, deeated itu success. The enliglt-
enment o? the people gocs on, and the pa-
triavhi's powver declines. A Koordislichie?,
in the Turkish province of Noclîca, lias
lately enacted scenies o? bloodslîed among
the Nestoriens, whiclî call to, mind the old
dlays o? unchecked Mohufmmedan power
and fanaticism. The British consul at
Er7rooril is exerting bumse!? to secure piro-
tection from further outrages.

India.
Tho MUalîratta missson has beconie so

weakened as to milie a considerahie re-en-
forcement essentiel. to its saety. Mr.
Hardinc, narrates incidents of violence in
connectioa with the admission to, Church
membership o? a Bralimin, and the conver-
sion also o? Luis brotier, in Sholapoor.-
Several o? the Christians wvere cruelly beaten
by a niob, and it is deemned a wonder that-
none were killed. Tliey endured ahl with.
out a complaint. The leaders o? the mub
'vere mea prominentin governtment service;
but some o? tlien, including three Brah-
reins, were tried, convicted, and senteneed
te, six montha' imprisonnient at hard labor.
A new chureh bias been built nt Battala-
gundu. in the Madura mission.

Dr. MulIens' <' Ton Yeers o? Missions in
India"' says, that at teast 2000 native Chiris-
tian couverts were involved in extremne
perils and sufferings by the Sepoy insurrec-
tion, froni wlîich the reniinciation of Chris-
tiauity would have saved there; but only
six yielded. Some gave up their lives, and
maay endured the loss of property and
severe personal suffering rather thaa deny
Christ.

Presbyterianism in Australa.

The Gencral Assembly o? the Presbyte-
rien Churcl inl Victoria commcnced its
sessions November l2th. AUl obstacles to
an orgaule union with the Free Preshyterian
Synod having been removed, the union o?
the two Supreme Courts was corusumrneted,
the members o? the Synod being introduced
and theïr names added te, the roll. The
Theological Hall Fund was reportedl as
reisedl te £11,300.

The Ocacral Asseaibly o? New South
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Wales m-et nt Melbourne, November 12th.
Thee main matter of business ivas conncctcd
with efforts to supply the spiritual destitu-
tion of the coiony, ivbere there is n great
ivant of mninisters. Efforts are being ruade
te establislh a collegiate institution ia con-
nertion Nvith Sydney University, and £10,-
000 are te bu raiseil in tlîree yenrs tor this
end.

New Church Movemerte.
rTe first Evangelical Grock church in

Turkecy %vas ee-ganizcd at Alexandretta on
the 9th of Neveiber. This churcl i s coin-
poýcd of thirteen members, and its pastor is
a Grock aise. An Armienian pastor ten-
dcred this church the fellowvship of the
ehutrchies, exJ)rcssing the hope thant the long
cnmaity bctwcen the Greeks and Armenians
nighit cease in their common aceeptance of
the purer faith.

New Prote-.tant churches have bean open-
cd at Vichy, France, in wvhicle there wvill bo
serv-ice in Englisli as well as French; and
also at Dunkirk. This latter churcle was
presenteti with 20,000 francs by the munici-
pal couancil of the town.

Bible Distribution in nussia.

The noble E mperor, Alexander Il., bas
detrayed the expense e? printing a large
edutien or the Bible in the Russian verna-
cailar, and bas caused it te ho circulated
among the officiais in the army frce of ex-
pense. A Nestorian laborer whe has been
jouraeying in the regiens adjoining, reports
the sale of 1,900 Bibles and Testamtents in
that tongue. Truly this is a noble work,
and Christians shouti be eneourageti te
pray Clint throngh tho dissemination of the
]ly Scriptures this wvhole Chue-ch, Nvhieh
comprises nearly 75,000,000 in communion,
eay be broughit te a proper Christianity,
sud join the Protestants cf tIhe West in
evangelizing the wor]d.

Presbyterianismn in IndLa.
A Calcutta correspondent, writing on the

23rd ult., says :- The Yree Cliueh cou-

gregatien have ntnimoeisly fixed on the
1ev. Mr. Don as successor te the late Mr.

Powrie. This wiIl louve the mission staff
somewhat weok. Dr. flobson, the needical
niissionnrv, lias resigned, ant acceptee the
appeintuient of Professer of Literature in
the Presidency Colleg,-s. position bis
talents and attainracues eminently qunlify
hlm for. Thce Rer. Ll Behari bey, the
miaister cf the native churcls here, thce oaly
sel-supporting native convert eîîurch in
Intlia, lias aIse resigned and accepted the
head manstership of a large institution at
Berhampore. It is poinful te lose men like
tilese, but the feeult is net theirs; they bave
simply donc an net of duty tlîey owed te
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thomsolves, and it certainiy ouglit to stir
up the Church nt homoe te make a more

adc'qu'.t prvsion for the maintenance of
those thoy s e re to contend, amongnum-
berlcss causes of discouragemeî.4-. against
a peopie decpiy rootcd in heathcnism. The
Fren Cliurc Missionarv Institution -,as
examincd lat 'eeck, and the Ron. Mr.
Grcig, the Lieut.-Governor of Bengal, pro-
sided on the occasion. Whatevor may ho
tho deficiencies of our Indian Goverument,
wve have many goôd evangelical mon 'in it
who exercise a most heaithy influence in
many respects, anti our weak members bave
net been from amongst thcm."l

Mssions of the United Presbyte-
rian Churoh, &o., for last Year.

The following statement of tho sumns re-
ceived by the Treasurer of the Mission
Funds for the yenr 1867, will bc rend witlt
in terest by our readers :
Contributions by Congregations and

other Donations for For. Missionq -£20,652 13 10
Contributions and donations for Home

Misos ................... 7,853 3 1

Amnount for Home and For. Missions £28,505 16 il
Manse F'und, to aid the ereetion of

residences for pasters............ 5,142 0 6
Synod's Gouoral Fund for tho pay-

ment of Professors and otiier ex-
penses................ ..... 1,484 3 1

Gospel Ministry raid Stipend Aug-
mentation Fnind ................ 5,220 13 4

Churois Extension Fund ............ 600 10 1
Contributions tu nid of Ainerican

Freednicn ................. ... 109 2 il
Contributions for Thoological Educa-

tion in Hungary................. 103 1 il
Aged Idinisters' Fund ............. 1,448 8 10
Scholarship Fund................ 2,2-48 1 0

Total amountrectived in 1867 ... £44,861 18 7

General Asseznbly of the P1resby-
terian Church in ireland.

A special meeting of the General Asseni-
bly of tbis Cburch ivas held in May-street
Church (Dr. Cooke's,) Belfast. The chair
%vas occupieid by Rev. Robt. Montg-omery.
After tihe Moderator>s, openting address, a
lengtheuedl discussion took place as te
Nvhether or not~ certain requisitions vrhich
bad been sent in ci,uld be deait iith, that
being a IIspecial>' meeting of Asseinbly.
It was agreed by a large majority that they
couii flot be discusseti, and that fie. A&sseni-
bIy shouid confine itseif to the particular
subject before it--viz., tho receiving of the
report %witle reference te the Congregation
of Fie-st Denegore, sud the revision -Of the
"lCode of Discipline." The lie-st.- matter
was quickly settieti, after ivbiçli the .Assam-
biy went jute inteloquitUr te consider the
changes in the code, and were tlus engaged
during the eemitinder of the, day. Being
private, there is of course n6 report of the
proceedings. Ail tieut is statoci in the Bel-
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fast palbers is that tise mattors which received
tise largest amoîsnt of deliboration lsud s-e-
foeue te the eldersisip and te, the laîvs of
debate.

P?*otestant Progress in South
America.

Thiere are sortie resnarkaisle indications of
grent cliatges geing on in the Republies of
South Atuerica. A few years ago, freedom
in religions würship and the froc circulation
of Protestant publications was unknown;
but nov Protestants aimost everywhere en-
joy frecdom in wershîp, and tiseir gus1i-
dtions are te bo hadi in ail parts of outis

America. A resident six years in Chili
writcs te the Arnerican Tract Society, that
je a great field is opeued lîcre for religilons
truth. Your publications rnay be circnlated
Your publications niay be circuiatcd in tiss
coun trywiitis tise gseatest frcdom." The
Roman Catholies h ave lately mnade several
atternpts in Chili te preveut Protestants
fromaejyn pri viliges of %vorsiiip, and tise
free cirulto of îheir books. B ut thoera
is ne disposition on tise part of tise Govera-
te favou r tise Catholies. In responsc te an
attenipt te prevent tIse circulation of the
Tract Society's publications, an officer re-
piied, after examining the books: IIThese
are good boods. lu Valparaiso there is a
store foul cf just suds books. They hsave
passed thse Board of Censors and cani be
sold liera as froc as pins and needies." In
Valparaiso, a priest made application to
the mayor te close a Protestant chapel,
saying that it was "eshameful that such
meetinigs shesdd boallowed." lu repy tise
mayor said: "11By our laws tise Protestants
are nowv allowed freedosu in their religions
wvorship. 1 shall net close tîsis cîsapel ; and
if tisere arises any trouble, I shall aven send
au armed force te proteet the ivorsisippers."
IlSureiy tise door is open. Tse encourage-
ments for thse future are still greater than
those for tise presenit, Every one of the
Souths American Repnblics is stsrely tend-
ig tewards au cutire separatien of Chasrcis

adState. Whenever this takes place
will be an extraordinary demand foc Pro-
testant instruction. WThile tise preacher
and tise esse an cerne in personal con-
tact ouiy with tise fow, your books and
tracts will enlighten tse many?' Iu Buenos
Ayre tise Governmert is esiablishing Sab-
batis-sehools wherever it eau be doue, and
thse Superintendeut is using his powver te
extend the circulation of tise Spanish issues
of the Tract Society. Bible celporteurs,
have gene over nearly the wholeoef Buenos

AyrTes, and have everywhere beau met with
ie request for otber books. An emninent

citizen writes froin Rici that a great change
has corne ever that country within a few
ycars. There is now nearly a universal. in-

Idifference to the autisorsty ot the flon
Chtircli amorsg tlso mon. Tho tendenev is
towsird infideiit.v, and good religions h'oks
ara grcatlyneeded as an antidote. Simnilar
information cc'mcs from otiser parts of
South Anicrira. Tise Ti-art Sociccv sire
making efforts to do a great 'vork in thoso
countries tise cong year. Thoere onglit to
iso no iack of uasis co cnaisle it to pisi its
oierations to 'he utmnogt exten. %vlisrevcrjtise fleld is open.

America» Board.
In the usisbions of the American Board

last yearcloyen churches wvere organi;,eti;
twenty-tweo more native pastors wcero set-
tled; the force of native laborers wvas in-
creased from 815 to 928 ; 1467 persons %vero
added on profession of faitis to tise 2-)5
cisurches; the number of pupihs iii tise 16
Theological scîsools ivas eularged fions 313
to 483, and in bixteen boardiog selsools ffom
526 to 577 ; tise nuniber of frc elicoolsi 'as
raized frona 318 to 483, and of scîsolars
fron 10,057 to 12,564. Tise ordaiucd suis-
sionarie. %vere increnbed lrom 139 to 148,
and ail laborers froiu tisis country fros .312
to 336. Nine unmarricd lads es' have beeu
sont out, several of tiseu to, bo corsnccteid
iwitls threc new girls' boarding schools.
Tise opessing for labor among- women, ansd
thse uew cails for tise services80 ot îninarricd
ladies in the fields of the missions, are
ansong thse prominent newv feattures of the
m . siouary work. Anotherencotragiisg in-
dication is the advauce which is sxaksug,
under difficulties, in developisig the self.
support of native chsurches, and thse sucress,
notwitbstanding soma drewbacks, of thse
plan of a native pastorate. In some fields

iesprit of Christian benevolence is liai-
in- a gratifying manifestation.

Evaugelissationi Worlg in Glasgow
At tie labt rssonthly meeting of the United

Prebbytery of Glasgiow, Mr. Pirret gave su
tise mon thly report of tise progr-ess of thse
evaugelizsation work uowv being carried on
under tise auspicei of thse P>rcsiyter-y. The
report stateil that thse resaits of tise meeting
Wvere very encouraging, antd that thure,vas
an entiro absence of unhealthy exestemnent.
Several mrembers spoke on tise saine sali-

jeut, and prayer wvas offered Up fur th, ia o-
tinued sueeess of thse work.

TuE PATRONAQE QUESION IN T5IE
SCOTCH ESTuA 8131 IENT.-The notice
which the Rev. Mr. Chaute-is is to briug
before the Glasgow Presbytery on this sali-

jeet is-"' To suhstitute for the present law
of p.cronage a systena of election by repte-
sentatives of congregations."
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The Et-Ha of the United Presbyte-
iian Churoli, Mciefechan.

The petitioner (thé Bey. Dr. Menzies, the
Estabiied Church minister) having iolged
a rcclaiming petitien against the judgmcnt
the Sheriff-Substituto in this case, the
Sheriff Depute, Mr. Napier, luis just pro-
nouinccdl the following interiocutor and
note :-" Edinburgh, 1Gtit Januarv, 1868.
Ilaving considercd this appeal, wvit1x ee re-
claummig petitten for the com plainer, proof
for both parties, and the who le process, ad-
hieres te the interlocutor appealed against,
and dismisses the appeai. <Signed) .11Aux.
N>.rsEu." This is another defeat te Dr.
bMenzies.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

This Prcsbytery met in the basement
roomn of Qtucen Square Church, Charlotte-
towno, on the 26th .Februarv. There wvero
prescRit, IBevds. J. Ailan, Moderator, pro
lent.,.A. Campbell, I. Murray, Il. Crawvford,
D. MeNcill, A. Camieron, 11. Laird, W.
Ross, W. R. Franie, A. Faiconer, 1) W.,
Cinneron and J. G. Cameron, Ministers;
and Messrs. K. Hlenderson, W. Match, D.
MleNiven, W. Brown, R. Cairns and M.
M1cLean, Eiders.

Papers were read Prom the congregration
of Lot 14, seeking for a mederation in a
cali for 'a pastor, and requesting a supple-
ment of £10 for two ycais. Mr. James
McArthur appcarcd as commissiouer in ho-
haif of the congregation, and in reply tu in-
terrogatives, stated that general harmony
lied heen restored, and that the congregatien
was prcpared te guarantee a salary of £140
apatt froni the supplementrequested. Aftcr
a fuil consideration of the state of the con-
gregation, it ivas agreed to grant the moder-
ation, but flot te recommena the congrega-
lion for a supplement, as tihe Presbytery
deem it sufficientiy able te maise the mini-
mum stipend of £150, with. a manse. and
urgcd it te endeavor te, attain tu that posi-
tion. The Rev. Allan Fraser 'vas appoiated
te preacli in Lot 14 Chnrch, on. Wcdnesday,
the isti March, and moderato in said Cali,
and the Rev. R. Laird to condnct Mi~ine
service in h t ections of the congregation
on Sabbath, the Stlî Match, aud give notice
of this inoderation.

A communication was submitted frein
the M4urray Hlarbor congregation, setting
forth its condition ;-stating that the con-
gregation could taise only £106 jas saiary
for a postoi; besides zi nmanse, and globe, and
pravin.- the Presbytery te rccommend themn
te tihe Board for e. supplensent, in case of
their ebtaining a settied minister. Mr.

Jolhnstono Aitken appeared before the court
as commissiener from, the congregation.-
Aftec a fult investigation of tho affaire of
the congregation, it was unanimousiy agrccd
te rccommeud a suppiement of £25 ]?.E.L.
cy. pet annuin. The 11ev. A. Falconer %vas
appointed te preacli in this congregation,
on Sabbat, the 6îlî Match, hie pulpit te bc
suppicd by Mr. Nelson, ]?rebationer.

A petition wvas rend Prom certain parties
inD undas, Cardigan, and vicinities, secking
for the services of a catcchist. As the
Ilevds. Messrs. Munro axîd Mecati wece
net present, the clcrk was instructed te ne-
tify these brctlîrcn, and also the petitioners,

te appear at uext meeting of ?resbytcry,
wehen the prayer of the petitien. wiit be con-
sidered.

Mr. Falconter reported frein the Commit-
tee appointed te visit the Enst St. Peter's
section of the 11ev. Mr. Crawvford's Congre-
gation, in order te ascerrain its abiiitv te
support a ministerapart frein Bay Fortune:
that they badl attendcd te the vwork intrusted
te them, and liad obtaincd suliscriptions te
the amount of £120. The report was re-
ceived, and the diligence of the committec
appreved. The Presbytery afer lengthened.
discussion, arrived at the feiiewing finding
anent the case:- That whilst dissatisfied
,with. the anieunt subscribed, yet, are of
opinion, ilhat the congregatien are fully
competent te support a minister, that their
circunistances dcmand additionai miaisterial,
labor, and urge themt t take stepe, as soon
as possible, te obtain a separation frein Bay
Fortune.

It having been brought under the notice
of the Presbytcry, that an effort was about
te be put tortit. toaccure a Governmont
grant fer the cndowvment of St. Dunstana
ColIege-a Roman Cathelie institution-it
was agreed that this Presbytery express
theïr strong condemnatien of State grants
in aid et auy sectarian institution, that they
use ail laivful endeavors te prevent suh
endowments, and that a cemmittee be ap-
peinted te watch the pregrese of the present
agitation, and if necessary, report at a future
meeting. The Revds. A. Faiconer and W.
Ross, and the Hon. K. H-endersen, :and W.
Match, Eiders, were appoiated said com-
mittee.

The Prcsbytery then entcred. into a con-
ference on the state ef relig.ion, when seve-
rai. m'embers gave expression te their views.
.After protrac:ed deliberation ns te the best
practical niethod of securing an increase of
truc piety and christian zeai, it was agrecd
that a series cf îrcigiens meetings be held
in the severai congregations of the Jresby-
tcry, and thnî thcy 1>resbytery bc formed
inte three cemmittees, in accordance with
tire bounds of the cotnues, for the purpose
ofcrin eut this decisionmore efficiontiy.

R=ot of Missienary laber by Messrs.
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Nelson and flearisto, %veie read and ap- gation iviil iikeiy take stlep to secture a
provcd. a division. Almos;t the oniy matter of re-

The 11ev. W. It. Frame was appointed gret broughit our in the course of the visi-
to collert the amnounts due the Clark for tation wvas the existence 0f over two hundred
his services during the past year. dollars of arrears. As, howcver, thesa

Mr. Nelson was appurnted to stipply Mr. arrears hava been accumulating through a
Falconer's pulpit, on the second Sabbath in rnisundcrstanding betiveen the managers
Marcli, and IMurray Ilarbor for the threo and tho people, it is iopcd and bclicred,
follo ving Sabbaths. Adjourned to meet in that they, ivili at once bo lionourably met.
the F rc Cintrait, Charlottetown, on Wcd- On the foliowing day the Preshytery met
ncsclav, the 25thi Marcb, at il o'clock. for visitation ini 1ev. Mr. WnVddcell's' con-

ALEX. FALCONER, Pby. Clerk. gregation, Shecet Harbour. This is a new
- and wveik congregation, extending over a

Presbytery of Halifax. 'vide tract of country, and composed ta a
considerabie extent of a fluctuiating papa.

The Presbyîery of lalifax met iii Middle Iation.-Hlere, the Presbytcry regret to find
Musquodoboit, and after sermon by 11ev. that a considerable amiount of groundlcess
iEdard Annand, wfas constitutcd by 11ev. Ikssatisfaction exists on the part of tht
Alex. Stuart, moderator, pro tein. There people toward their pastor, and mrature and
wvere pre-sent, besides the moderator, Revs. prayerf ni deliberation unanimous1y agreed
R1obert Sedgwick, James MeLean, Edward to recommenci the Sheet Hlarbour section of
Annand, Edward MeCurdy, Aia Simpson the congregation to, hold a meeting for thpc
and J. M. McLcod, ministers; and \Vil- purpose of considering the allegcd grounds
liant Archibald, ruling eider. Having met of dissatisfaction whichi have arisen, and hy
for Presbyterial visitation the usuai ques- Imutual explanations and otherwise to ra.
tions iverc ndaressed ta the different office- iove these without Presbyterial interfer.
bearers of the congregation. The answers jference ; and also ta express sympathy with
eiicited by these qnestions shewed this sec- the minister in bis iufirmities and dilui-
tion ofshe codimtion Te sane rnemavr bcltae car n hen hior as he congregati
tion of the congreition Tae sani rearlvery clet carrn hemrknd he as fatpsi.
aiso true of the Up per seulement, the other in the usuail way, and recommend ail coi-
secton of Mr. S edg-wick's congregatian. nected with titis section of the congregatian
The Presbytery were particuiariy gratified ta, study the things that maka for peace and
ta, find that a xaast praiscworthy interest is the things 'whcreby they May edify anc0
manifested ini the training of the young,- another.
there being ivithin the bounds of the con- Tite ]?resbytery are pleasedl ta fmud that
gregation no iess than seven Sabbatli nativithistanding tho declining hecaith af the
st'hoois, wvith thirty-three, teachers and over pastor, hoe ia with commendable 7tal Pnd
twa hundred ptipils. Baesides these Sab- fidelity disechnrging- the ancronis duties ai
bath schoois there are in aperatian five this new and extensive field of lalhauri,-thnt
Bible classes, ail condueted by the indefati- there arc in operatian four Sabbath scimoils
gable pastor of the cangregation-the ave- wvith ten teachers, and over anc hunidred
rage attendance at wvhich. is anc hnnidred pupils, having access ta, a library ai tira
and fifty. The congregatian of Musqua- bu ndred and sixty volumes,-and that the
doboit is anc ai the oidest and largest in the number af yanng persans reciving instruc-
Synod,-it consista of nearly three hutndred tion la bible classes is aver forty. Tite
families, the greater part of whom observe state of MNr. Waddeli's health tenders it im
famiiy worsmip. Notivithstzanding tie nua passible for him regulariy ta, supplv the
ber of families and tFe extent of country distant sections af bis congregation. Onder
aver whiceh thcy are scattered, their labori- these circuinstances the' Presbytery have
ou.- and faithfdl pastar visita thc whoie con- appied ta the 1lonte Mission Board for a

grgation and hoids dhets af examinatian in cateehist ta, labour on thatshare during thc
its several sections cacli aiternate year.- suimaer months, under the direction af
This cangregatian is quite large enough for Messrs. Waddell and McCutdy.
two, and wauil, in ail probabiiity support The petition front Kemnpt, praying ta be
twa miaisters as liberally as tbey now snp- United with Waiton, and formed inta a ctei
port ane, witbaat ut ail feeling themacîlves congregation, n'as taken up and fully con-
oppresqsed. The Middle setulemnent bas con- sidered. Froin documents laid on the table
tracted for the building af a large non' it; appearcd that the membcrs and adhcrcnts
church, seventy foot by farty-flve. The af th e cburch in these two stations are per-
n'hale amaunt ai the contract, n'ithin a faw fectly unaninious,-thant thev are able ta
pounda, bais beaun subscribed b y that section maise $450, and that there is every prospect
oi the cangregation. The ather section is ai their s-ery soon beedtning a self.sustaining
also engagcd, not la building a new church, congregatian. It %vas thon nnanimausly
but ia repairing the aid anc. Wlhen these agreed ta grant the prayer af this lictition;
undertah-ings are ail campleted, the congre- and the Presblytery herei>y do deelare Kempt
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and Walton, wvith thse adjoining stations, to,
bu a congregation in connexion with the
l'resbyterian Church of the Lower Provin-
ces. On m6 otion, it wvas fssrther agreed to,
rccommond the niewiy formesi congregation
of Kempt to the Suppiementary Commuittea
for a grant of $120 for two years.

Jetitions for moderation 'vero read from
roplar Grove, from Kempt and from MWest
Cornwallis. :11ev. Join Forrcst was appoint-
cd to preaci and moderate iii a cali in Pop-
lar Grox'e congregation, on the lst day of
April, at 7 o'clock>, ].M. Messrs. Gordon
and McLpod have been appointed to, perform
tihe samne duty in tise other two congrega-
tions, on thse iirst Tuesday of April, at il
o dlock, A. M., the former in West Corn-
wallis, and thse latter in Kempt.

MIr. Garvie %vas appointed to sssppJ.Y
iCcmpt and WTalton tii I thse next neeeing of
lresbytery.

On motion, it ivas agreed to npply to, tie
H-ome Mission Board for thse thse services of
Msr. J1osephi Hogg, for Cornwallis for thre
MDISls from tIse first of April. Adjournedl
te meet in Chalmers Chssrch, Halifax, on
Wceanesday, I5th April nt 11 o'clock A. M.

Joii?; McLEoD' Pl).. Clerk.

Presbytery of St. John.

On Thursday, tihe l2tii Mnrh, tie Pros-
byterv of St. John met nt tise n*uiv Cisurci,
Saltsprings, and ivas constituted at 2
o'clock, p. ns., by tise 11ev. James Bennet,
sauderator. Tisere were prescrit, tise 11ev.
Messrs. Bennet, A. Donald, Lewvis Jack,
Jamnes Gray and N. Mecnay, maiisters; and
Mr. Grenlouw, eider. After thse madling
and approvai of tise minutes of ]ast meeting,
thse 11ev. T. Cumming,, and 11ev. J. D.
Murrav 'iere associated witi thse Presby tery
as corrcsponding inembers. The commit-
tee appointcd to, receive and report upon
thse trials prescribcd to, Mr. Fraser by thse
Presbytery, gave in tiseir report, expressing
ilicir esitire approval, of t.he manner in whieh
bir. Firaser had acquitted himself before
tisn in ail tise trials l)rcscribed. On mo-
tion tise report of tise cominittee was adopt-
cd by tise 1'resbyterï. Mr. Donald tisen
rcturned tise edliet for tise ordination of
-Mr. Fraser duly attested. The usual lnti-
tntion i as then ninde, giving au opportu.
ssitv to auy person who had any objctiuon to,
urge nga inst tise ordination and induction

proPoscd, to, ]ay suds objection before the
l's (sey Noojection lsswing been of-

fred,' tise Moderator preached a very able
aPsd cloquent sermon from. 1 Cor. xiii. 13;
liu sk-eteis that could bo given could do
justice to tiat; sermon. le tîcil arrated
thse stcps taken by ie Presbytery in con-
DPCxion iviti tise seuliement of a minister ia
titis congieain after whiclr ho put to M.r.
Fraser tIeqetOns of tise formula, and

Mr. Fraser -%vas tin ordnined, by prayer
nnd thse imposition of hande, to the wvork of
tise christian ministry, and to, tise pastoral
charge of tise joint congregation of Salt-

James Gray thon ade tse 1evor
dained minister ini respect to tise duties assd
responsibilities of tise office lie lsad assumed.

is atidress ivas couched ia s impie phrase,
full of fraternal, feeling, and deait with tite
elements of success in rssiing a cisurch and
fccding the flock-borh tise siseep) and tise
ismbs. Muci valuabie counsel was com-

pressed iii a few eainest words. Mr. Jack,
followed iii n vigoroxis and practical address
to the congreation. is renrks were
based upon 2TMies. iii. 1. It gave specini
prominence to tise duty of the Churcis to,
pray for its nsinistcr, and urged tise duty
with impressive reference tc~ thse eoming day
of account; and elosed 'iviti an earnest ap.
peal te tise audience to accept Chsrist, and
tisus become possesscd of tise privileges lie
offers. After prayer and praise tise congre-
gation -%vas dismissed, and tise people, as
tlsey retired, ieomcd their pastor by giv.
ing hlmthe right hand. Mr. lirasrhavingy
expressed his 'ivillixsgness to, subseribe tie
formula ien requestedl to do so, lus naine
wias ndded te the roll of resbytery, and bic
took lus seat ns a member of court. The
IPresbytery greatiy rejoico nt tisis isopeful
start of this newiy orgassizcd congregation
undor tise ininistrations of their chosen kas-
tor; and trust tîsat by the biessing of (uod
tise duties involvcd in tiseir mutual relations
may bo faitbftsiiy and succcssfuily discisnr-

Md~r. Greenlow laid belore tise Presbytery
a subseription lis t from tise adiserents of one
Chiurcli of Lowcr Norton, containing the
naunes of twenty.four persons, and promis-
ing payment of $588, iii case services are re-
sumced in tise Lowcer Norton Churcis. Mr.
Grcenlow verbally stated tîsat tise people
of Lower Norton are very desirious that M'%r.
Gray, 'iviose resignation of tisis section of
lis chsarge was accepted nt iast meeting
of P.resbytery, hc, dsrected to resusie bis
nxinistrations nt Lowcr Norton. Thso
Presbytery felt surpriscd that tisis action
isnd not heen takea previously to iast
necting of I'rcsbytery, te, prevent hix.
Gray>s resignation from takina' effeet - 'sud
inasmuch ns tise Papers laid bcore tise ïrs-
bytery do not with sufilcient distinctness ro-
quest a coîstinuanco of Mxr. Gray's services,
tise Presbytery consi dercd it due te Mkr. Gray

to cqet tie Iseopie, of Lower Norton to
bringfraily before tise 1'rcsbytery their
desire, to hsave the ]ato relations betweon
tinselves and M~r. Gray revived. Mean-
'ivIii it 'ivas n-rcd to, grant thoni such sup-
plies as migist ho found practicable.

Thse Moderator rcportad that tise people
of Piarinco, -iviso liad formerly beSfi sup-
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j'lied by the minister of Carlton are very
desirous- of obwaining supplies of preaing
-tbat at thu requebt of the people of Carl-
ton, lit: licd becin jircaching in Carlton on
Sal>bath afiera onb ft>r sunie time past, but
thait ;t à-impossible foi: hiin to Suipply Pisa-
rince. In vicw of these fiuets the 1'rcsby-
tory, glad to Iind ihu Rev. T. Cumming
amongst tiien, i esolvc'< to apply t4) the
Home Mission Board for the appointment
of Mr. Cninming to this Presbytery, %vitli
a view tu thxe tsuppl3 in- of iti. ahnvc nzined
places.

Mlr. Mtl(Kav dhen rel.trlcd týint. acenrdtig
to nppointnxent, bu lind loreced at Moite-
ton, in Diiilap's Ball. on the evening of
the 95igb Ftbrîary, and moderaied in a cal
-guet tilt cai resuilteil tiantmoiisly and
very cordially in favor oft' he Rev. Y. D.
Murray. H-e laid the cail before thec Pres-
bytcry duly ai usted, and being nvcoînpanied
hy a reauuniible gnarantee of suppor t, the
cali was biistained, and placed . in Mr.
Mlunay's hands and accepted by him. l'li
Clerz wvas dirccted tw notify the Ruinte Mis-
sion Board of these fncts, in order that Mr.
Murray nay fi( rel*,cved of ail nppointments
that migit, delay his induction into bis ac-
cepted charge Mr. Gray %vas appointed to
preach at Moncton, on Sabbath the 29th
inst., and serve th(- cdicý-î%r. Murray on
tinat d.1e tu itipply Mr. Grav's pîlace
Thiirsda.y, lhe 9th Aptril, svas lixed u )on
for the induction> at 7 P. M. Thxe Mod-
erator te jîréneli and preside; Mn. MeKay
to address the Pastor, and Mr Gray te ad-
dress the cougregation. The Presbytery
then tadjoilriid to ineet et INr. Henry
Smit.h'.q t hait' ras.> six~ o'clock-closed witth
prayer. Ant evening meeting was lield ai.-
cerdling te the :îbove rîamed adjouramnent.
Sedeorunt as ahove. The Clerk hnnded te
the meniberi; of Prcsbytery copiiýs of thxe
proposcd1 Rîles et' Procednre, the considera-
tion et' %lîich, together with the proposed
formula, %vas postponed te n future meeting,
eof Prcsby tery to allow members te examine'
the papers and mature their viewrs res-
pecting them. M7ýembers of ?resbytcry and
thecir Sessions wvere enjoined te prepare the
Statistics eof thse various congregations, and
te have tlîem in rcndiness for the next
meeting of Presbytcry, which was nppeinted
te bcelhcld at MLoncton on thse 9mb April, et
7 o'clock, P. MX. Presbytcry adjourned ne-
cordingly.

.Albeton Congregation, P. E. 1.

This Congregation hcld theirannual mis-
sionary meeting, on thse lst day eof Jannarv.
The sum collectcd amoutnted te £46. 0f
this sum £20 wvas appropriatcd te the For-

ei n Mission, £10 6s. 6d. te thse Homo
~Ission, (te which is te be addcd whnt may

yet bc paid in) £4 te thse College, £1 13s.

6d. te the Dayspjrijg, £4 te the Britisi and
Foreign Bible Societv, and £6 for M1issions
te the Jewvs. (0f tis latter sum oVue ment-
ber contriliutedl £4 speeinlly for this olbjee-t.)
At thie annuel meeting of thxe oongregatien,
it wvns moved and earried unanimousiy tliat
£25 bc added te their Pastor's stipend.
On the ovening eof New Year's Day a dcptu-
tation et' young mnen, viz., Messrs. Wmn.
IHardy. (village) W. C. Montgomery,
Junr. (Aiberton) waited uipon the Minisier,
and on behaîf et' several members of the
eongx-eg(,ation, nind some friends of other dc-
nominationis, presented him wîtlî a purse,
oontaining £23,-with, a view te the pur-
ehae eof a horse. Some time previously, a
deputetion ef the ladies viz., Mrs. Tmomas
MeNeil, Mrs. WVells and Mrs. Forsyti, in
the name et' thse ladies of the congregation,
presented him witli Dr. Fairbarn's new
work , "1The Imperial Bible Dictienary" in
2 vols. Sucli indications of progrcss, ad
such expressions or gond ivifl; cannot but
ho highly encouraging te the Minister, (the
Rev. A. Freser,) and will doubtles exert a
reflex' influence for goed on those who
menifost se liberal a spirit, in thse cause of
their Lord and Savieur; for " lie whvlo
sowvetl bountifully, shall z-ap aise bounti-
fullv; %vhile lie who soweth speringly,
shahl rep aIse spaiingly.-Coni.

Missienary Meeting.

A 3lissionarv Meceting in connectien with
the Summerside Presby * erian Congregation,
was held in the Cbureh, on Menday evening
lest. Rev. R. S. IPatterson, A. M., de-
livered an able end interesting discourse on
thse duty et' "«Systemnatie Beneficence,"l
tazing as his text 1 Cor., xvi. 2."Upon
the irt day of the week let every one et yen

lay by hlm in store as God has prospered
him.>' At the close et' the discourse lier.
W. R. Frame gave an account et' th%; air-
forent sehemes et' thse Presbyterian Clhurcis
for thse Lower Provinces of B. N. A., te
which it is the duty and privilege of ail tht
members and adherents of bis cengregation
te centribute. Tite first in importance of
these was thse Foreign Mission, iwhielî sup-
ports several Missioneries ln tise Seaui
Pacifie Islends, and aise one anxong the
Coolies in thse Island eof Tminided; thtn
there svas the Home Miission'fund, desigmned
to aid 'n-cck con-regatiens. and aise te t's-
tor mission stations; nnd thse Ministerial
Education fuud, for thse support et' the
thcoloýical Seminary, &

Having bricfly urged tho claims et timese
funds, a collection was taken wbith
amountcdl te ncarly £12.

Before tise meeting closcdl it was agretd
that a missionery socicty be formcd in ron-
ncctlon wvith this Church. Thse folloming
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woveappointcd office hearers for the <vurrcn t
year .- Pres. Rev. W. R1. Prie; Vîce
Pres. C. McLcnuan, Esq ; Src'y. Mr~. 1'.
B3. Ilait; 7'reus. Mr. Rlobert Glover.

loni. J, Muirhead. B. L. Lydiard, flsq.,
and Mesbrs. David Montgomery, Thîomas
Brehamni, Tiios. Fizzel, Josenlh Linkiletter
aud Arthxur Millîgan, Commnitee.-S.
Journald.

Mission Gooda.
When the G'hanticleer sailed for Mel-

bonrneon -- , two packages remnained
on band, niic from Sheet Harbor, forwardcd!
by Rov. Mr. WVaddel, whicli hecing stored
spart froni the ocher articles was forgotten;
and OKIe fromn Princetown, sent on b>' Rev.
Mfr. L>nirc, ivhieh ivas veceived Loo late for
shipnicnt. We are happy to sa> Lhiat.these
along with contribution in ':-lotliing uf Rev.
Mfr. MceKiunou's Congregation, H-opeiwell,
have been sent by the l3rig Mfayuet, and
foi-%arded free of any charge by Mcssr.
Salter & '1'sining.

2nd Congregation of MAaitland and
Noel.

Th'rough tiie 11ev. J. Currie the follow-
ing sains have, during the ineumhbency of
the presciit Treasurer, been receivcd into
thec trc.asury of the church, frow. Oct. 22nd,
1866, to Jan. 17th, 1868:

1866. Octoer 22nd .......... $115-00
1867. January 2xd ............ 32.15

March 16th............. 70.45
Jane 25th .............. 41.39
November lOth .......... 53.51ký

1868. Jannauy 17th ........... 107.08

For Foreign Missions .......... S213.13J
Homie do .............. 98.71
Leducational .............. 5.72
Synod-.................. 12.96

Ùysrn'............ 98

The mnonzy lias corne fron-
Maitlni Juvemule Missionar>' Society,
Itochville Mlissionary Society,
Lowcr Selrmah do.
2nd Cong. of M1aitland and Noel,
And $20 froin Capt..McDougall.

Now, liow bas this moncy been raised?
Its sources, as just given, shew-

1. That cacAý section of the congregation
bas its missionary agency.

2. That to some extent, nt ]east the
yIOnq are engaged ini the %work.

3. That the congreqalion as .suc7h, contri-
butes, probably by collection, and

4. Tut fo colection is continuous, ana
tho remnitting guarterIy.

186$ ~lijc ~rnnt aur~u ~tt(gsî ~ecotb. hi
Wc ivould not selef.-t the plant of znY' one

roigrcgation, and say that it is the hast and
xaost suitable for ail others; for all plans
must be modified b>' Le tircu-nstanc-es of
t le people. Besîdes, we k-now that several
of these. feattures exist in the rnissionary
efforts of a goodl>' number of our churehes.
Stii we do not believe that the>' are al
cornbined in an>' other. In muan> of our
mnost lihenil cozigregations the xnoney eûl-
lcctcd remnains virapped up in a napkiaý, and
as uscless as if "4buried in the carJi,> for
three, six, or nine munths. Meanwhile the
mone>', if remnitted, mijght be appliadl to its
objct, or if flot immediato]y reqtired,
would hc DrQducing ilhe usual bank in tcrest.

Besides, the mnoney to be applied might
lie apportionea more intelligently te meet
the ei'nisof the different funds, if vot-.d
q1na1teiiy. We feel quile safe, tlîerfoe, ini
reroinmending a quarter>' transmission of
mnone>*s rassd for religions purposes, wvhen
such nioneys are raised by imonthly or
qtiarterly contributions.

NOTICES, ACXKNOWLUDQB.
MMNTS, &c.

NOTIC1E.
The Board of Foreign Missions will mnet

(D. V.) in Primitive Church, New Glasgov,
on Thitrsday, the 9th day of April, at 10

P. Gr. MOGGORj.(01
Halifax, March 21, 1868.

COMMITTEE S THEOLOGICAL HALL.
The Conimittee of Svnod on the 41 The-olog-

jit Curriculum I wift meet (D. V.) in the
ç->ion lioom of Chaliners' Church, on Wed-

n-.:day, 22nd day of April, at 3 o'clock. PX-.
Thei atteudauice of the whole Committee is

reustd OBwr. SEDGWVICK, Convener.

ISSION.ARIES WkNTED.
The Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-

byterian Church of the lower Provinces,
having been authorized by Synod to engage
the sàervices of one or more 'Missionaries to tlh.
New Hebrides, invite M1inisters and Proba-
tionrsto considerpraycrfully ic hurgent cait
for Evangelists li that dark and destitute

poto fte arth.
Appicaion orletters of inquiry addressedl

to tnt Secretary 'wiIl mecet with immediats
attenition. Bsy iirder of the Board,

P. G. ,%IGIIFGORi, Sec'y B.F.M.

The Treasurer ackove~sthe receipt of
thxe followiug sains during tue nionth past:

H03Or% MISIONS.
Froin Mount Uniacke Gold Distict -SIl0 39
Brookiâeld Missionar>' Soc'y per W. F.

Hamilton ..................... 1027

Joh&n MuryEq. abou .......... 800
Montnaceo&District.,......475

*Zijc ý4c11R£ pritt jouigil 3K£Coi:b. Ili1868
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FI.GIý 'MISSION.S.
]3rookfield Missionary Soc'y, per W. F.

Hamilton.................... $10 28
John Murray, Esq., Maboin.........12 00
Clyde & larrington, per Rev.M. Hlenry 17 50
Dr. Dawson, Miontreal ............ 20 00
Annual collection of Primitive Church,

New Glasgolw................. 80 65
Beque st oft'ltie late John D. Christie of

'I ruro, per Mr-. - Christie, one of
the Executors................. 200 00

99DAYSP.RING."
Col. byMiss E. S. McICay, Albion M'ns -5 00
Tatamagouche congregation:

Children oftA. Patterson, Esq. Sl-43J
Il D. Fraser ... 0.59
tg W. ]lackood. 1.50

" John Mfillar ... 1.02
" Jas. McKeen... 1-00j
" Chas. Reilly ... 1.00

R 1. Purves, Esq. 1.05
Bessie P. Laird............ 1.08
Miss Campbell's S. S. Class... 1.00
Willowv Churcli S. S ......... 0.72

-- 10 40
Sab. School of E rskine Ch., Montreal.. 20 00
CIyde & Bar'gton, per'ltev. M. Henry:
cl. byMas'rJ. Stalker, Clyde $3.85

4 9J. MeKay..0.78J
tg" A. Sutherland... 0.81
tg £ G. Staiker...1.28

" T. Rlobertson, Bar'gton 2.50
" W. McKay, N. Clyde.. 1.50
" Miss M. Ryer Il . . 1.88

liessie MeKena,
Carlton .... 1.12 J

S. Cunningham,
C. Island ... 2.02

-15-45
Col. by Hloward Fraser, Middle River,

Pictou ....................... 100
John Knox Church lNew Glasgow. .... 4675
Acadia Cone., er tlev. D. Stewart:

Col. by Miss M. lliggins..31.45
9 lEllen b cDonald. 1.42k

"Master Alex. Hattie.. 5.87J
cc . B3. Stewart. 3.25
tg Jas. S. Smith.. 2.27

Handed in by Mr. I. Singer, of
Wcstchester............. 0.63

-18 72k
Sabbath School of St. David'3 Chuircli,

St. John, N.B., per 11ev. N. McKay.71 50
EDUCATIO.

Brookfield Section of 11ev. Mr. McGil-
vray's Cong., per Vm. F. Hl..... 5081

SUPPLEMENTAXxY FUND.
flroolfseld Miss. Soc'y, per W. F. H-. 10 27

PAYMENTS FOR RECORD.
The publisher acknow~ledges receipt of thse

following sums:
11ev. T. Sedgwick, Tatamagouche. ... S54.00
11euv. W. .AIýes, St. John, N.- B. .. 10.75
11ev. W' G Forbes Plster Cove, (3.1.11.50
11ev. A. bcTY. Sinlir, Springville .... .20.00
'bi. A. L. Archibald, Stewiac -o...10.00

April

I 1ev. A. J. Mowatt Albion MUines .. 0.50
Xessrs: Ro rs & kînW, Mon()treal .4.00

amero onshaw,P.E.I. . 5.32
11ev. K. J. Grant, Mierigomuishi ..... 2
11ev. J. F. F orbes, Goshen ....... 5.00
Rev. D. Stewart, Acadia Mines .... 4.95
à1r. H. Sterns, Truro.. ............ .0
Rev. S. Fraser, Golden Grove, N.fl.. .10.00
11ev. James Foiwler, Blass River, N.B.. 2.50
llev. R. Socigwick, Mrusquodoboit..10.50
11ev. Jamnesilvers, Clifton .......... 10.00
Mils Forrcst, i-lalifax ............. 1.50
Miss McNab, Halifax ............. 1.00
G. Hattie, Esq., Pictou ............. 37.80

OfficerB of the Principal Boarils, &o.
BToard of Education.-R. P. Grant, Esq.

Pictou, President; A. McKinlay, Esq., Hial-
fax, Vice-President; John McKinlay, Esq.,
Pictou, Secretary.

Comrnilee on Supplemens.-llev. H. Me-
Leod, D.*D., Sydney, Chairman; 11ev. T.
Seigewick, Tatamagouche, Secretary.

Coimitice on Colporage.-RIev. J. I. Ilar.
ter, Onslow, Convener.

iBoard of ForegnMinïsion.s.-lev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, Chairman; 11ev. 1P. G. Me-
Gregor, Hlalifax, Secretary.

Conmiteeon Statisics-11ev. A. MeKnight-
Convener.

Synod Treasurer, (BExcept Widow's Fund.)
-Rev. P. G. McGregor, Hlalifax.

.Ieceive7v of Goods for 3lfission.-Rer
P. G. McGregor, I3al.ifax; Mr. George Hatti#,
l>ictou.>

Trustees of Wdows' Fynd.-Rev. J. Bayne,
D.D., Convener; Rev. G. Patterson, Green-
Hill, Secretary; Howard Primrose, Esq., Pic..
ton, Treasurer.

Board of Superitendence of Theoogical
HIall.-A. 1"orrest, Esq., M. D., Hfalifax, Ch*i-
mian; 11ev. P. G. BfcUretror, Halifax,'Sec'y.

Board of Home 3Misstons. - 11ev. A. Me-
Knighit, D>artmnouth, Chaiirzan; 11ev. P. 0.
McGrcgor, Jialifarz, Secretaxy.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TISE IiOMEr AND FOREIGIq RZC0cox 18

under the control of a Comniittee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by Mr. J.Axs

TEnms.
Siýn.leco les, 60 cents (88.) tach. LuAnee

remittingOne Dollar will bo entitled te
single copy for two years.

Fire copies and upwards, te one adrus,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

For every ten copies ordercd to one addr.s
au additional, copy will hc sentfree.

These ternis are so low that the ComiaitteD
mitt mis at on thepa!pnent in advance.
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